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A  Small Job Is Important, If The M an Holding It Is B ig F. nougli To Make It So.juu i> iiiiporian[, ir m e  man Holding it Is b ig
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County Fair 
Will Be Held

N U M B E R  49

Gardeners Are of the Results of T h e i r g ^ | ] [

I Our Boys In The 
Service

Decision for Fair 
Made at Iowa 

Park

‘'eeking Clues In
iHH'n ptil forvyanl and a jrond harvest haa come aa the re- a O U t H  B e a t i n g S

Burkl)urru*tt has never been considered an outstand- 
in^' location tor jrardeners, l)ut this y ea r  special e ffo rt  has

I w ard  fo r  the labor expended.
; A lm ost every fam ily  has had some experience this year Evidence that has produced
in laisintr a ve^retable jrarden. Potatoes, beans, peas, c&r- tangible dues is suit being re-

i IOW A PARK T I c rots tieets. corn, and .some other vejretable.s have lx‘en h a rv - view by Cotton County. Okla. of-
There w i n  b .̂' a 1 9 4 1  W  h 7  the future. ftcem. with officers from here, m
im re  ^^lll be a 194.4 VAichita I his successful venture sh<
County Fair t.eld on the county to f.iture  ventu 
fair grounds at Iowa Park.

That was the decision rt
Tuesday mght during a mJeUng '‘.'''V'' trees have paid

should

no

better

-

ind Mrs John Heims re- 
L  »ord this week that Iheir 
fcorp Oswald G. Hems has 
I promoted to staff sergeant. 
[cBO* m foreign service.

; if the most coveted awards 
corps recruit training. 

I . r badge of efficiency, has 
I isirded to Pvt Stanley C. 

ion of Mr and Mrs. Walt* 
f Burkburnett Private 

h was selected as the honor 
7 from among the M  in his
- It San Diego, Calif., on
- 5 "f his aptitude and pro* 
y m military training.

i-HuCK ARMY AIR FIELD. 
||_P\ 1  Wallace T Bush of 
f^.ett rt'ceived a rating as 

'f mechanic at this twin- 
iir field today after com- 

, .n int> r.s;ve course in air- 
nechanir- The son of Mr. 

"■f W T Bu.sh of Burkbur- 
[htwas an airplane mechan- 
fsccupation prior to entering 

l.tr Forres L ’ll fall.

[ 7  Felix Miller, Jr., who is 
i at Colorado Springs, is 

on a furlough visiting his 
I Mrs Shirley Simpson Miller, 
|lm parents Mr and Mrs. 

Miller of Rindlett, Okla.

Cal Miller. Boise. Idaho, is 
I Tinting his parents, Mr. and 
Friix Miller. Sr.

jfive encouragem ent recovering
re.s o f a .similar nature. M anv  people have “*vads” to the identity of one or 

was" the ‘di^bion'^reached .vard.s to rai.se not on ly a vejfetable trarden. but attackers who brought
night during a meeting trees have paid w e ll serious

... ......ibers of the Iowa Park -Vears. but the crop  is almo.st an entire loss this !^,ih?” northwe^^^
Chamber of Commerce and Wichi- - p lanted in an increasinjf num - river in Oklahoma
ta Falls. Burkburnett and Electra P‘'a r « .  pecans, and shade trees. T here  shTriff Tom jLks^n  anH ro..n
cvlo  .roup,. arv  lhat arisu from  ra la in . fru it  and vv .u tab lea  ty AtmraJy cJ?5 " r c o t o

Mei'tmg m Iowa Park, the but It is a real achievem ent to look at a Walters. Sheriff Hawkins ^^iid
group decided that an arrange- "e M  stocked pan try  and realize that one has made a w orth - Deputies Jim Turner and Cricket 
ments committee, also appointed "  hile contribution to the N ationa l food problem  and had a Lowe of Wichita County and Tex- 
during the m.vting. would pro- real part m the w a r  e ffo rt . as Ranger R L  Badgett discussed
c«*ed to lay out tentati%e plans for A  »vell-stocked la rd e r is the liest assurance o f not ffointr case.

* 1- -  .L a. . . . .  — __ Joel McDonald, 15, of Channel-
__  view, Texas, remains under treat-

Kni.ht u .. U ................ .. p re s e n e  the prc^ucts VaiTsed Wichita General Hospital
jvnigni. have a ll been a libera l education to m any, and a real e n io v  attacks,

ment to moat people.  ̂ Leman Eugene Turner, 17, son of
Good resolutions now  to have a larirer garden  next

yea r and even » .m e  fa l l  yarden , a h o i l S X  S m 'e d  f«r^  MoU ' v"  ’ -
w ard  to .success. wionaay.

Notice!

In response to numerous in
quiries with regard to connect
ing on the new sewer system 
on Ellis, Hayworth and .Mag
nolia Streets, the public is ad
vised that the City makes no 
charge for these connections 
However, all connections must 
be inspected by D C. .McNeill.

The sewer system is com
plete and at your disposal and ' 
everyone is urged to connect. 
To tie into the sewer line, the 
property owner must furnish 
their own tiling and labor 
You may call your plumber 
and have him make an esti
mate of the cost.

c.-ea lo lay out tentatue plans for A  well-.stocked la rd e r la the lie.st a.H.iurance o f not go ing
ahead. A fine Frozen Food Locker, 

ty fair held in Wichita County. cla.>..Hea in canning and pre.ser\inK fruits and vegetables and
°  ? vital desire to learn how to preseme the DrJdurtscommittee were Dick 

manager of the W’lchita Falls 
Chamber of Commerce; G R Me.
Niel, county farm agent; Leo 
Moore, mayor of Electra; Ernest 
Birk and Gordon Clark. Iowa 
Park; Loy Nichols, Burkburnett; 
and W ill Hodges of Valley View  

Dr. Gordon G. Clark of Iowa 
Park was named temporary chair- 1  
man of the group Another mem
ber from Burkburnett and an an
other from Electra are to be add
ed later An increase

Reports were heard from mem-,the state scholastic per capita ap 
bers of the discussion group con- portionment. announced Monday ! xk o  •
cerning labor, traffic, exhibitis, *t Austin by the state board of i Revival meeting now in
and concession food problems education, will mean an addition- *t Calvary Baptist
during tho meeting $37,500 to school finances in ' continues with interest.

E.irlier in the day. Wichita Falls Wichita County during the new crowds in attendance
leaders promised co-operation on school year. I ^very service. Ray C. Morrow,
all points in preparing the coun- On the basis of an estimated ' P^**”*"- '* doing the preach-
ty fair, urging that livestock and 15.000 scholastic, the apportion- services, and is bring-
agricultural exhibits be present- ment will mean a total of $370,- ‘D* mesMges straight from the

000 for the county ' word of God and m such a man
ner that all from the youngest to

County Schools To ; Large Crowds 
Get Additional A id  Attend Calvary 

of $2 50 to $25 of I Baptist Revival
istic per capita ao- ^

ed.

Please Call For 
Your Victory Book

Church of Christ 
Revival Drawing  
Large Crowds

The Gospel meeting at the 
Church of Christ which has been 
in progres.>; since June 27th, is 
continuing with increasing au
dience and interest. The open 
air meeting which is being con
ducted by Evangelist Raymond 
C. Ke'cy of Snyder, Texas is 
scheduled to close on the night of 
the 1 1 th. Congregational singing 
conducted by Cecil Wheeler of 
W’lrhita Falls is another interest
ing feature of this meeting. Sev-

The state board had been of
ficially assured that even with ' oldest can understand and be 
the increase in apportionment, the I mterested by them, 
present 3 3 -cent school- ad valor I revival m>-eting will con- 1  eral have already been added to
em tax can be cut deeply by the ,**'"^‘* through next week, the|t*ie congregation and others are 
state tax board this month, press' willing and you are warned expt'cted before the meeting 
reports indicated. j to miss a

Seven school districts in the Rood time if you fail to attend, 
county also will benefit from ru-  ̂Services are being held out in the
ral aid, including Fairview, Coun-j open, on the lawn next to the

closes on next Sunday night.
Those of vou who have ordered t>cven scnooi aisiricis in me .....-  .a.. oivcnu. Bro Kelcy announces the fol-

F,iit.nn nf the Star county also Will benefit from r u - ' Services are being held out in the lowing as sermon topics for 
nlease rall^ for them because if tal «'d . including Fairview, Coun- j open, on the lawn next to the Thursday and Friday nights: 
f . r » n v  reaSin vou ’ d ^ J  Jant »y Line. Cashion. Enterprise. C ity , Church, where it is pleasant and! Tliursday evening. 8:45. “Why 
f ir  any reason >o t,_;i— „ — j  o„_i, „„ comfortable to sit and listen to The Church of Christ Does Not

the singing and preaching of the Use Mechanical Instruments ofthem there are plenty of others View. Friberg and Iowa Park, ac- 
B. Golden

W.lliam B Wright, son of 
|ind Mrs. W J. Wright, is 

;• ill in Central Africa. 
XM received through the 
if: Re<l Cross.

who do. There are still a few wording to J B Golden county 
extra copies left and as long as «h oo l superintendent T^e gen- 
thev last vou can Bet them at the revenue fund of the state will 
k u r  » '  W  ..Th  |Ke o a lW  on (or .7.000.000 durln.

The most trying part of the, ‘h e w i n g  sch^ l year for rural 
whole manufacture of the book; 
was trying to make good plates

Word of God. You will not be a Music in Worship."

Doctor Warn#
Mac McGarbey and wife of 
 ̂New Mexico, is here vis- 
hu parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
McGarbey. He is in the 
i! Corps

IH Alexander and James 
left Monday night for 

_ • xhere they were inducted 
Ito Merchant Marines. They 
1  Milas for St. Petersburg, 
 ̂to begin training. Both boys 
raduates of Burk High 

■ n. ® ^ '*’’** *  student at 
L  , '  Johnson attended 

■ eSimmons.

The increase in the scholastic
from pictures that were uns^t^d'apportionment  ̂ ..............

able for plate '"akmg. ctJIsuTon which the p ay - ' appreciate Bro. J. 7  Barnett do-i A g a i n # t  B c C O m i n g
Ivadab 'e "w e  "did the b ^ t  w e '-e n t  is based, school officials re- ing.a goo<i job of leading thei

stranger among us. Services be
gin every night at eight thirty 
o’clock with the choir and con
gregation singing under the direc
tion of Rufus Welbom. In the 
absence of Bro. Welborn during 
the first part of the revival, we

Friday Evening. 8:b5, “The 
Work of The Holy Spirit in Con
viction And Conversion of Sin
ners."

---------------- o-----------------

could, and under the circum- Parted, 
stances everyone was pleased 
when they understood that the 
small stamp pictures, the dull 
hazy, the goldblends and brown- 
tones did not show up as well as 
the regular black and white con
trasts

Burk Ha# A  New  
Dre## Shop

I
Notice please: There W ILL  BE i 

services Saturday night. DO'

Alarmed About Polio
I do not think people should be

your shopping early and make
plans now to come, ^ e  Saturday « s e s  of Poliomyelitis a ^ a ^ g  
night subject will be. ‘The

Mrs. Jess Hageman and sister. World’s Darkest Hour— How Near children who be-
Mrs. Minnie St. Clair, have o p e n - ..Thou'^ome acutely ill with fever, sore

W e of the Star are proud to ed Burk’s newest d re «  »hop.l J^unaay mom^ diarrheas,
ive had the opportunity in pre- which will be known as the P^ ite  Sh^^Noj: Plow ^ di,.
nting this book and we hope it pre** Shop. The new businew « | An ^  something like influ-

1 ®̂  ha.s just been received 
TCapt. Jack Manning that he 
[ttfely reachi'd his destina- 
1 tcross the water.

w m ' ' ; j ‘r ; r ' ; ^ " d ; a r o (  Vre.Vure located «  2tl E.,t Main Street i, carei^T alott, peri
,oc th o « WP, bought then. | ̂  "  n U " ^

The ladiea have a complete new | 'Og Daniel d A  chapter^____j  thing every one should doyears to come.

has l>een received here 
Ŝhirley V. Casey has been 
'-i .riHti a second lieutenant. 

F'̂ vTived his training at Black- 
 ̂Field.

stock of ready-to-wear, including I Next nmnh!^cv ' and do it religiously and that is
dresses, skirts, sport slacks, hats.'sages that the garbage is properly
blouses and longerie. |With ^ n ot and fight flies eter-

104 Degrees *’“''*"* ° ‘̂ ” *®‘*V ® '^ *® iS J rst^N ^E A R T H ^” ^  v ^ ja r e l  All places where many people
5 ----------  !read-to-wear store in Los Vegas. |Chnst O N , : S e n J  eve%y' are want to go swimming should

The first real over-the-century ^ v .  ;

Mercury Hits
rees

R. H. Henry Jr. is visit- 
® home of his parents, 
> ms weeks furlough. He 
IWt completed a Navy Mid- 
'tnyi Training Course in 
western University in Chi-

: r w i » n r ; r u ” ’ ™ e T a  |v»U them end tn.peC thetr ..och 
hTgh o P lM  degree,. The yeofs^of merch.ttd.oe. 
record was broken m the nTOn.
measurement, which showed 1 0 1  C o r n e r  U rU fiT

above thedegrees, one degree 
June 28 top of 100.

The sweltering temperature 
until early Tuesday

Ha# Ice Cream

persisted

--
BURK

i^E A V IN G

' will leave this
L . for new homes in 

bloh country.
I city electrician
1- '̂ t'”  for

7  aome in Washington, 
e,„.  ̂ Hoskins has accepted 

T,. Hiere as electrician.
 ̂“ Brittain, bookkeeper for 

Lumber Co. and fatn- 
“ leave soon for California 
' «'e»r future home. J. F. 

3 >n f of Clifford
hi. ® number of years, 

, u move to
KaiiL Has accepted

with the Texas Co

the’ Jap, with )uiik!

Believe it or not, you can now 
n on m rnnort show- i buy ice cream in Burkburnett by 

w5 i  m ..toum ' rf UK d e g r « ,. | Ih , Quart . .  well ,.™.11« Quan. 
only a one-degree drop from the

! i 03 degrees recorded at 5 p. m.

Soldier Trie# To 
Bum Down The 
City Ba#tile

Yells from the city jail, along 
with the fire siren blast c®rty 
Wednesday morning arouse the 
people nearby. The yell was be
ing made by a soldier who had 
his mattress on fire and the smoke 
was suffocating him. He was 
placed in jail earlier in the night 
by Chief Green. The fire was ex
tinguished by the 
partment and the soldier w m  
none the worse from c x ^ r -  
ienee after he found out he w m  
not aelng %• be leH in there to
ro#lt. _ ___

tities. The Comer Drug Store 
which has built up a reputation 
for making home-made ige cream 
now have their freezing units fix 
ed and are ready to serve the 
public with that delicious ice 
cream

feel sure.
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor. 

--------------- o--------------- -

Wheat Loan  
Prices Raised

Extra Cent Comes 
When Grain is 

Sold
Government wheat loan prices 

have been raised one cent per 
;;r . lo > real treat bushel, but those who already

Dniir obtained loans on 1943 wheat will

The City is careing for the wat
er situation but all milk should 
be sterilized before feeding to in
fants and should your child be
come ill consult your family doc
tor.

I. D. Russell, M. D.,
City Health Officer,

-------------o----------—
W A A C  Become# 
W A C  A# Pre#ident 
Sign# The Bill

by stopping in at the Corner Drug 
Store and trying a dish of their
cream.

b a s k  d e p o s it s
SHOW ISCREASE

The statement of condition of 
the First National Bank called for 
June 30, 1943, shows a gain in 
deposiU of nearly $300,000.00 over 
the figure at the close of business 
December 31, IM2.

. — ------------ <>----------------
bubbsh stamps a t  star

W ASHINGTON, July 2 —The 
W A AC S  became the W ACS today 
as President Roosevelt signed leg
islation dropping the “A "  for aux
iliary and renaming the organiza- 

P«r i tion the Women’s Army Corps.
The new law also puts the

not receive the extra cent
bushel until the wheat is sold or, ___  _
title is taken by the Commodity | w A C S  under new army regula- 
Credit Coproation. according to tions, raises the membership age
L. A. Gilliland. WichiU County 
director for the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration.

Notes executed by farmers in 
obtaining loans on 1943 wheat ma
ture next April 30. The govern
ment has the right to call the 
loan, however, and to effect sale 
of the wheat at any prier date if 
the need for wheat demands that 
action. _ ____J_________

limit from 45 to 50 years, and 
provides that officers shall exer
cise command only over women 
of the corps and other army mem
bers “who are specifically placed 
under their command."

——---------o -----------------
Our idea of sweet revenge is a 

chiropractor giving an adjustment 
to the dentist srfao pulled the 
wrong tooth tor hint.

Four Indicted 
By Grand Jury
Five True Bills Voted 

By Body
^  ichita Countys’ new grand 

jury, impaneled in the 30th du- 
trict court Teusday morning by 
Judge H. W  Fillmore for a six- 
month term ending Dec. 31, re
turned five indictments Tuesday 
afternoon against four defendants, 

j J. B. Raby was named in two 
I indictments for forgery and pass
ing Checks for $59 60 and $50, 
respectively were drawn against 
the account of a Wichita Falls 
welding concern and were cashed, 
according to W. T Locke, assist
ant district attorney. Raby form
erly was employed by the concern 
it was said.

Herbert Milton Charles, negro, 
was indicted for burglary of a 
private residence at night.

Another defendant was billed 
for burglary, and another for 
child desertion. Neither had been 
apprehended Tuesday evening

For the past several years, 
while the 30th district court serv
ed three counties, grand jury ac
tion here was under the super
vision of the 89th district court. 
Since Jan 1, the 30th district con
sists of Wichita County only, and 
grand jury matters were returned 
to the jurisdiction of that court

E M Crump was made foreman 
of the grand jury, which included 
also Howard Doores and Ed Fos
ter Jr., of Electra. Roy Magers 
and J. S. Enloe of Burkburnett, 
T. J. Pace of Iowa Park and the 
following Wichitans: Crump. W il
liam E. Huff, Elarl Denney, Carter 
McGregor, George Graham, Merle 
T. Waggoner and G. E. Mahaffey.

W. Taz Locke, assistant district 
attorney, said he had 1 2  cases to 
present at the first session.

Formerly, the grand jury was 
under jurisdiction of Judge Ern
est M Robertson of 89th District 
Court, that court having taken 
over grand jury matters years 
'ago when the 30th District Court 
operated in three counties.

' ---------------- 0----------------

Y. C. Paschall, Jr. 
Killed In R ig  
Accident Wed.

NCX:ONA, Texas, July 7.— Fu
neral services for Y. C. Paschall 
Jr., 27, coach of the Nocona foot
ball team, will be conducted 
Thursday at 6 p. .m. from the 
Church of Christ at Terrell, Tex
as. Paschall was killed Wednes
day morning near Nocona when 
he was crushed by a heavy oil 
field traveling block which fell 
on him while he was working as 
a roughneck.

Interment will be in the Abies 
Cemetery, near Terrell, under di
rection of Daugherty F u n e r a l  
Home of Nocona.

A  former Texas Tech football 
star, Paschall came to Nocona 
from South Texas last fall.

Survivors include his wife, Jane 
R. Paschall; his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Y. C. Paschall Sr., and his 
grandmother, Mrs. Claude Mus- 
graves. The latter of Thrift, Tex
as.

Forms Received  
For Renewal of 
'A ” Gas Rations
Burk C. of C. to Assist 

Local Motorists In 
P''illinK Forms

After a delay of one week, 
forms for the use of motorists in 
making applications for renewal 
of “A "  gasoline rationing books 
were received here this week and 
are now available at all filling 
stations and at the Chamber of 
Commerc? office.

Automobile owners who desire 
assistance in filling out the ap
plication blanks have been offer
ed this service without cost by the 
Chamber of Commerce, Ray HiU, 
manager, announced this week.

Bob Tevis, local gas rationing 
chairman, asks that applicants 
mail in their applications. Do 
not bring them to his office. Be
fore filling out your blanks be 
sure and have your tires inspect
ed and mail the cover of your old 
“A ” book in with your blank.

Burk Men Roughing 
It At Camp Bullis

Several men from Burkburnett. 
including Lieut M. C. Tucker and 
Sgts. F E. Cruce, J. E. Cypert 
and E H .Mowery are among the 
men from 2 0 0  cities who are at
tending the Camp Bullis. Texas 
Defense Guard School. These men 
are studying drilling and taking 
toughen-up field drills.

These men pay their own trans
portation and serve without pay. 
The state provides quarters and 
food.

That state troops get no pamp
ering is indicated by instructions 
that no laundry service will be 
available, no clothing can be 
bought at camp, no facilities for 
visitors are available and no or
derlies will be on call. Guard 
students are told to hold mail to 
the minimum.

Before noon Sunday there’ll be 
no mess facilities.

The guard, under supervision of 
the Eigthth Service Command 
will be greeted by Maj. Gen. 
Richard Donovan at the inaugural 
session. Brig. Gen Arthur Knick
erbocker, adjutant general of 
Texas, will explain the training 
program and turn the sessions 
over to Maj. Edgar L. Bull of the 
corps of military police, who will 
bt> commandant of the school.

Clinic New s
(Burk Clinic-Hospital) 

Admissions:
Mrs. R. G. Lautbern.
Mr. Kenneth White.
Mr Loui Gibbs.

Dismissals:
Mrs. J. H Goble.
Sybil Cabin.
Louis Gibbs.

STEVE'S
Ration Reminder

The lowly cub reporter who 
was assigned to cover the class 
plays of the high school came in 
for his share of literary fame 
when the following turned up in 
his write-up:

The auditorium was filled with 
expectant mothers, eagerly await
ing the appearance o f t M r  off- 
•P r in f.”  ______________________

GASOLINE— “A " book coupons 
No. 6  good for four gallons each, 
outside the Eastern gasoline short
age area.

SUGAR— Coupon No. 13 become 
i valid June 1, and w’ill be good for 
I 5 lbs. through August 15. 0 )up - 
' ons No. 15 and 16 are good for 5 
! lbs. each for home canning pur- 
' poses. Housewives may apply to 
I their local boards for additional 
I rations if necessary.

XOFFEE— Stamp No. 21 becomes 
'.valid for 1 pound July Ist, and 
I expires July 21st.

SHOES.—Stamp No. 18 valid 
through October 31.

W a t s , e t c .— Red stamps J. K, 
L. M, N, expire June 30. Red 

I Stamp P  became valid June 27 
and becomes valid July 4.

P R O C E S S E D  FtKH>B—Blue
I stamps K, L, M, continue good 
jthrougli July 7. Blue stamps N, 
P, and Q will be valid from July 
1 to August 7, inclusive.

STEVE MARCEAND^S 
TEXACO GAS GOES 

FURTHER i

T m  V u l c M i l s i a f

I
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Coal Rationing Looms as FDR Asks 
65 Induction Limit as Strike Curb; 
Allies’ Mediterranean ‘Guessing Game’ 
Factor in Keeping Axis Off Balance
iFOITOR S SOTF Mheti •pliiUn* ar* in thea* r«l«mn«. thtr art tkaa* af
Haatera Namapapcr I man » n«H» anal>at» an4 nol narc»aant> af thia ncaapapar.l 

Kete.tard by Waatern Ncwapaper V nion. 11 .. ■ ■ ■«

Northern Troops Fight Cold and Axis Alpine Praeliee

\s

■>%

r a t r  *• ,1 Va . S
' i t , \

‘ J
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S S i  i ' s  » v ^ '5

An Am rririn  ^oldirr in n Southwest Farilic outpost has a look-see at 
the Interior of a shattered Jap Tehieular water tank after the rnemjr had 
been driven oS. The shell boles in the tank ( iv e  the answer to its interior.

C O A L :
Draft for Strikers

M K I iIT K H R t N K V N :
Axis Kept (iurssitift

Coal rati u r g  frr  bc'th ^  ■ ;*.r ■’ 
ind doiT.-tie ct-i’  ̂ ; eJ .
F_-‘l A-:r:iim tr: -ir H.ir. Id L. Ic' i  
exiir i d doubt tliat p“- I let; .n 
Ir^ e r  incurred by three s'.r.k. m 
iesi than two montl - could b< made 
ut

Mr, Ickes had ann ounced th it he 
was r-- p a r ir i to ‘ •undert.ike act ve 
partici^nfion in the si’perMs. in of 
man.''i?r."!^nt and oj-'rat;on '' of o ml 
mjneS' ir.'ludiiv; possible changes in 
operating personnel.

Prev-.rirly, Pres.dent Roosevelt 
had warned coal miners and otiier 
worker? in government-vp"'rated li- 
dustries that thvse who walk out m 
atrike in future would be inducted 
Into the nata^n s am  ca forces. The 
Pres. J u t a.nnoonced that he would 
ask congress for author.ty to draft 
men up to the ;e of 6o f ir n^n- 
combatant service.

In a 'atemer.t b ttcrly denouncin? 
the action of the L'o.ted M.ite W rk- 
ers leader.- :p as ' intolerable," Mr. 
Roosevelt had declared that f ir the 
time be.ng "n ines w ild contir le 
under operati r, of K 1 .\dm;r:.itra- 
tor Ickt - "  The terms, he said, 
would be tl ’ e laid dvwn by the War 
Labor board.

I ( )0 1 ):
Czar After A ll?

Food h id cont.r... d t h 'ld  the 
U'afhinr^. r. limelicht ar- the mie 
a.itncultural eom m ttce had rei irt- 
ed in a b.ll des tned to '..Ke all 
food r.‘ t lining and prici :e p  uers 
from the 0.‘ , :e of Prn A  ̂
tralion jnd tr inufor if tin V' W ir  
F ’••d Adiiiir. "ra tor Chest r C. Da
vis

Congrf - •‘. i l  fi-ntiment f r creat
ing a food ‘ernr ' had mere .- i ;n 
spite of the - :t-m f Pr.- -r.t 
Roosevelt to , . -h a mi ;• ire. 1.- ;- 
sat.sfled over h .rr e fn nt war .r 
erati .ns. pr' ;■ ..; ..f the r.i .v ■ .1
w.'ir.ted to Vi -t Cl '.nlcte au' ir.ty 
over it d pri duct . -. tri»' : rt i- 
tion, d.‘ irit IP " .? ,Tvi r..t;- n-
ing of f "  d - ’ r ; T  ,\Ir Di-. whi, 
hitherto he : id . : i-i inly ,f pro
duct on and d.s'r.h i‘ 'in.

A-i Cfir.pre'-. in .1 t ■■ ppr.'it'!.' :’ -- 
r^se in de'onte •l'.■■r t!.f pri - - 
rcP'irts of im 'r .'.cd  w. tinr a id  
crop coo.;.ti --s hrlpi-fl . ;e o:: v. 
too?.-in nvor ll>;3 f ,<d pr .n ,n
lu- --iirct.s Par* r.,’ ,r irnf,r.,\.'■ 
were re ; 'ir t 'd  m m.,dv. <'s;."rn gi j.n, 
livestock and da.ry ri ,c. .■ s,

S M A I.I.
Rpsert es for Venre

The National A- ■ in'r.n of 9 'ra ll 
B ■■ness rr.cn throoeh itr- president. 
DeW.tt Emery, ur^r-d congress to 
permit plants engaged in war con
tracts to set aside tax-free reserves 
for easing postwar trar-.itmn back 
to peacetime production,

Unless such provir ms are forth
coming. E.mery told the ho :;e naval 
committee studying war contracts, 
"thousands of busine.sses will be 
shut down .after the war. a-waiting 
the whim of some h’.trea 'jcraf' a- 
to whether they can remain in busi
ness.

Emery suggested an allow able tax 
free reserve of 3 per cent of all 
•ales up to $1,000,000 and recom
mended that reserves above that fig
ure be sealed down to one-half of 1 
per cent.

( ; i : n M  v a y :

l{at)ls Itri astatins

i M \ H \ T H O \ :
bank's Hit Mnrassnr

H I G  FI L  I G  e  T  S

CANAOA: Humphrey Mitchell.
Canadian minister of labor, an
nounced that all youths of 16 to 18 
ace now subject to compulsory labor 
transfer.

LOSS: Fuel adm.inistration statis
ticians estimated that recent coal 
atrrhei had cut coal production in 
the United Statet more than 20,000,- 
000 tons.

I'roops E ihI Ik'troit Race

T'7o even's :n the ea.ntem Medi- 
tcrrMic ;; h ; r - n som.e observers 

" -.rt f' t: ■ ir view that this 
li *t' r w ,J be tlie scene - f deci- 
■ r. .V' d n..i.tary activity.

Or.e C-- ■ t • s the bombing fnr 
the fi.-at t I jy  Allied fiicri of the 
Tati 'c  A\ : - 'hi city of Su’ onika. 

Grc-. e Ti c "T’ r w. the evacu- 
;i' n tjy Italy i Caiit: Iri , eastern- 
m. -It iT .  d :n the Dodecanec-o 
■re :p. ly.i-2 betv-_-cn Greece and 
T..rkf> Strati - -ti *aw the pot-ii- 
bil.t.'-s r -rent in an Allied move 
v.a L-'v!it a " i  byr.a on mainland 
Greece and the Balkan.-..

Meanwhile steady attention to the 
t.~; k of softetung up Italy proper 
and Its neigi-.hi.f-r.g island satellites 
w IS givrn by \ne RAF and U. S 
a.r f reef.

One of the m.. spectacular Allied 
fe i'.: was 'die inaugural, m of "shut- 
t! " Im.1i bing -.‘ rvice This was ac- 
c< :-pI.-T.ed by Brit.sh Lancasters 
wh.en h.id bi .mbcd Fnedriel' -iiafcr 
in Germany, fl. wn on to African 
b -i. s and ret imed home to Eng 
lai-d. b'-iit.ng It.iliin naval bases 
at L. SpeJia along the way.

The ter.-mte; . f  the Axis ovci 
irrtier.dirg Ail.cd thrcr>'- was reflect 
ed in the a. t .n f Italian secret 
piil.ee in arr! , ',...g n ire than ll.OOC 
fv . r. - :n a f- -r^h f .r p -- uble fif'dj 
.tolun.ni3ts.

Even Travel kv Airplane

Wh.ie n i t. -y strategists had de
bated w;; ther .lori >1 warfare could 
completely krr.. i; out the enemy, 
ev.dcn 'e of . me of the results of 
Allied bi.mi 'i." -acre dramatically 
forlhcnm.ir.g in reports from the 
R u ir v;i’.;.y -area, where British 
.and Ariicric in rmcn had dropped 
10.CC=' tons of bo r-.us within a month.

One ri’p,.rt disc Icsed that Ger- 
rr i"v  h'ld or tered the evacuation of 
.; lO as) rv r.' : I 'la l civilians from 
ti-.e b'ln b-put'ed R'lhr Another re- 
vc jii'd  t'.at ’ .hi Nagis had massed 
n> re than l.i.ifio fisl.tor planes in 
■we-r'em h'ur. j <■ to ciimbat the 
r.r cr-i i,.J. t Ailied raids and had 
n d oi.'.fiot) anti-aircraft guns 
.1 ' a belt 2'.o miles long by 20 to

rr.! i-, deep.

Ui. .er a no., p.iiicy of f illy pub- 
g r r.'.ii d..mage. Gcrrnar 

’ ---I'- ia  bri.ii.ic-asts said the 
Fb yr.; A.r force had "practically 
cr . id'■ the ci’ y . f Krcfeld on the 
wc t.-rn frinci- . f the Ruhr and had 
‘ . .jci tod the p.,rulatinr.s of both the 
Ruhr and the Rh.neland to “ unbe 
lievable raids "

Forcca.3t:ng what will be routine 
assignments in months to come. 
Liberator bombers made a 2.000- 

I mile round trip raid from Australia 
to the Japanese air and sea bases 
at Macar-ar on Celebes island, 
where Allied airmen dropped 28 tons 
of bijmbs in enemy objectives, dam
aging shipping installations and hit
ting a Jap cruiser and merchant
man.

The raid marked the first retalia
tion on the Japs in the Celebes sec- 
ti T since the enemy seized Macas
sar early in 1942 when the Nipponese 

* seized the Dutch East Indies.

Chinese Harass Japs on Salween Front

. . .

Soldiers who are stationed on oar far northern fronts have to fight 
the cold as well a « the Avis. The man being carried to the jeep was 
wounded and Is nulTrring from froien feet. The scene is the Aleutian 
Island of .kttu during the invasion of Japanese positions. Note the .Amcri- 
can flag tl>ing from an Improvised staud on the combat car.

Thirty-one persons were killed and *00 were injured during rare riot
ing in Detroit culminated only by the presenc-e of army troops. These 
soldiers are shown marching through the trouble aone. Delroit war plant 
schedules were seriously disrupted and industrial leaders feared that 
deliveries of planes, tanks, guns, and other war materials would be dras
tically reduced because of absenteeism. .Arrests during the riots totalled 
1,300 persons. The entire Detroit police department was encaged in ques
tioning them to fix responsibility for crimes. Represrntativ i- Alartin Dies, 
chairman of the eommittre on un-.Ameriean activities, anuouneed a con
gressional inquiry of the rioting.

Pack mules bring loaded into a transport plane at an Allied base 
somewhere in New Guinea. A short time later they will be landed where 
they ran do the most good. This area is the scene of ronstant Allied raids 
and bombardments on the remaining Japanese positions.

When .Amerran troops are ready 
to control .Alpine mountain passes, 
the army's mountain i-limbing troops 
will be equal to the job as a result 
of training at l  amp Carson, (  olo. 
This climber is on a Jagged side of 
one cf the Uot ky mountains.

A Soldier at 70

stair Sergt. William I.. I.anti is 71 
years old but every day he Is cn 
the job in the army's quartermaster 
bakery at Camp Folk, I.a. I.ants 
began his military rareer in 1891,

Iceland Prif^oinT

The first Nazi soldier raptured In 
Ireland is Sergeant Manlrak, an 
aviator, who bailed out of his plane 
after it was hit by I '.  S, army air 
force fighters. He is shown sitting 
sullenly before his half finished meal 
in army intelligrnre headquarters ui 
Iceland.

Slinrav Filter

in  th e  u ie e h ’ t  netns

REP.AIRS; The house flood con
trol committee approved legislation 
authorizing the expenditure of $10,- 
000,000 for repair of damage in sec
tions recently hit by floods.

Modern Use, 
Quaint Patch,

'T 'H E R E  is endless fatal. 
^  old-fashioned ou.l

use them. They 
le mats thn*

P r n  tit•' P a f u -n  
O f a ( ' i ih  lU  p ttT trr:

Right now the darling of the slo
gan ers If "W ill Russia make a 
st'i'.irate pence?" . . ■ Like it or 
not. RuSfia has the best record of 
any of the mnjur nations for keeping 
lU word -and Gorn.any, as every
body i» » .  an unbroken record for 
r.cv I r keeping it: pledges . One 
an. I; t the other morning was 
chucking at GoebbeU' funeral 
j; 1 at the buruil of the RAF  
 ̂ tin He foil! wed the usual line 

of d.inmiiig the Bnio-h and Am eri
can aviators if'-r their terror raids) 
a:.it in the next breath threntemng 
ti.at the Germans would do the same 
th.i.i:. only dirtier, when they got 
ar. ind to it . . Silly, isn't it?

Juf-t the same, ev >n that idi- 
y has Its repeaters over here . . . 

Y-'u hear whispers deploring the 
ravages of the Allied airmen. It is 
re;i arkable that not a peep came 
■ iiii of the same mourners when our 
snie was runn.ng sicond.

table mais that\Sly  
finish of the table an/ 
used for luncheon mau 
for occasional tables p** 
quiltcd sets protect the

\iPt\
r cuT^j'xj-/ ;*kV| 
PkfTTfRN ros ■ 1̂41 

I the is .  ilIT
f t  >4the 

6 triangles 
USE !<♦ FOR ♦  w f 
CORNER TRIANGI^S-

Some of the Italian soldiers, how
ever. kn. w better During the
r e ie 't  Tu! - ..n campaign one of 
ti-.e An m ean  boys talked with a 
Ciipt-ir-d Iti hull soldier, who once 
r ! ‘1 with the New York mid- 
r. lit - t "W e ll."  comforted
t,' - Y - k. "y. u'rc in gmad hands, 
r.i ll hurt you "

"T ' : very m.ich." was the re
ply ‘ t- een g:.-;Ies. "but don't fee.'

■-ry f T me I'm  g. ing to Am en 
ca Y-u 're goir.g to Ita ly l”

arms of uphoistered char.

The block shown here a 
ptece. It should be 
muslin and int.-rlmed wl, 
layer of cott. n sheet 
These three lav rs should l»l, 
ed together cithi r with .-i. 
quilting or with runnireV/ 
followmg the lines ef t-j ',Z 
pattern. Edg- s are bound 
harmonizing bias tape.

NOTE' Quilt blivk. i;vi irj, 
Into unusual bon , tor eurtZ. 
luncheon riothi Thi .. »r» 
rections lor pircui bo-oef 
BOOKS S and • nf il„ 
these articles. Ili - K 
star design plecr-l '.
Bookleta are IS ci lU r-. , 5,^  A  
direct to:

One of the dramatie stories
br ig t b , k by recently returned 
VI ir fi-p 'I'ers .. about Ih. oldicrs 
in j  tii-rmun town executed for dis- 
t: it.:.g pamphlets whi-.h read:
' \Vi- n .>'t av-cn;te the needless 

V i f  t!ie heri-e; at Stalingrad 
by i: .v.i' ir.it.r.g H t ie r '”

W ■ •‘■e N.i.'.i c: n-.m.indirg ofR-
i .r ,f th.i firi'ig squad gave the or- 
f  -r ti lire he "5yrr.p.iUn ’ :eally”  
-ii d: ".A.rn at their M E D A LS '"

At the re< rnt Food ('onfrrenre,
where 11 the nations made tremen- 
doii.-̂  de, ■.0 0 for fiK>d—the biggest 
applause greeted China's delegate 
L.u . In hi- siH'erh lie astounded 
every >e,e by stating' "M y country 

not want f 'd from Uie United 
Slates All we axk :i the necessary 
equipment to help us grow it."

Jim Farley wav asked to unravel 
the numerous rumors that (1> He 
V- uld run with Bricker (2i W.th 
De-.vey i3> W.th Willkie i4' With 
IF'II and '5> With MacArthur .
"Is there any thing to any of that*" 
we asked

' He s .'■tuck with m e." said Mra 
Farley, "and that's enough!"

That story about the sailor who
r. i-enlly p .t up in the House Gal
lery . . He was (ed up with all the 
oralorical bigotry dur.ng tlie pnll- 
t.ix f’ ; .;e . And he interrupted
by vh. itiiu; "M r. Speaker, I would 
line to kiiow- why a man must pay 
tr.bute f .r the right to vote when he 
I in fiehi Without doing it ' "  . 
Guan' seized him. A psychiatrist 
lih.ktil him up and down . . . And 
tin n he W .1S rolease-j . . .  To w hich 
New- w eek delightfully ob.'-erved: 
The - jilor paid the inevitable con- 

sequonic of aiking a sensible ques
tion of Congress—and had hii head 
examined!"

I'uller's Tlirvaurus of Aneedotea
Includes the one atvout Will Rogers 
spurn,ng an invite to dinner by say
ing " r v e  already et "

"You should say." said the friend, 
"have eaten."

"W eil," drawled Rogers. " I  know 
a lot i f fellers who sa.v 'have eaten' 
who ain't c t !"  . . .  So that future 
historians won't be misled, what 
Rogers was criticized for was s.ay- 
ing "a in 't"—and his answer was: 

I notice a lotta fellers wlio ain't 
sayiii' ain't, ain't c a lin 'l"

PRQ.MOTION: Rudy Vallee, now 
a band leader in the coast guard, 1 
has been promoted from chief petty 
ofifleer to lieutenant, senior grade, aa 
official announcement stated.

The .Magic Lanterns: The last
chore Leslie Howard performed, be
fore dying in a plane crash, was 
to star in a picture honoring the man 
who g.ive the RAF the Spitfire fight
er. Spitfire" is the film's name, a 
story never much on bang-bang, but 
with a heart as big as the house, 
and some incidents throwing more 
light on the Nazi plot against world 
IH-ace. David Niven and Rosamond 
John provide the chief suppiort . . .

Aerial Gunner" tells, with exciting 
kodakery. how the flier up in the 
air gets a bead on a Jap. even 
though shooting is too good for him. 
Chester Morris. Lita Ward and Rich
ard Arlen are the players, but the 
military maneuvers are the meat 
and potatoes . , . Hemingway's pic
ture. ' For Whom the Bell Tolls." 
runs three hours and cost three mil- 
lion or a million per hour.

A three pranged Japanese drive aimed at the heart of C'hina’ a iaterior 
seas stymied by valiant Chinese aoldlera who, altbongh they were eat- 
anmbered, fonght (he invader to a atandstill and forced him t «  retreat. 
M b<'Ji of the action raged along the Salween river where the Cblneae troops 
••■Uaue to harass the Japanese fore* which ariginally naaibered M,N0.

This transparent plastle helmet 
was made for a farm worker aaf? 
f^ ln g  from a rare skin infectloa 
^ I c h  made it Mnpotsible for him 
•* N*Fk oatdoora wilboat PtotecUaa.

Ferhsps the propagandists ovei
there are belter than any of ours 

One of our stunts was having 
Allied fliers drop goodies, such as 
chocolate bars, over Italian towns 
 ̂ . The wrappers on them con-
talned propaganda telling the Ital- 

I lani that the chocolate was one of 
I the good things they could have 
plenty o f - i f  they came over to our

! l i  a a •toFking
'rdendidly unUI the fast-thinkers in 
ino Italian propaganda bureau
tightened the people out ef ------

them up.
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1,^  CARIBDEAN 
CONSPIRACY

bit BRENJDA C O N R A D c>o \

r ^ e m S le r  "I a — UkT N e*  
publi'h'r- e®" *"

L. tw o «  Ui* * '•  " “ •

‘ r  t  Army lntelllse«f« o « ca r;

L  i«l»S « » • ”  "'•®’ * *® ” ■
f c a  * " •,  airurd T .U ..IS , aa .■ fln ..r

.y»auty •• » ‘■e'"’ *" • * * “* '** ^ n a » i y c  proved; aod Bnatell 
 ̂ .  voaas Amerlcaa eailBeer. and 
L L  Wilkins throosfc the itreetf 

„  itt.! Anne hai a leellnf ihe It 
lilMfS NO" ‘ t*  l “"
I Vitori- •

c iiA rr i K IX

W.icrt lat in the ofTtce of 
i.it*r.t Ch.ef . f SUIT. G 2. at 
">ril Headquarters of the 
R.can Dr: artn;ent. He won- 

abal the shades of the cowled 
who bad read their breviaries 

^  thr:r beads along the cool 
^  jalleriei would think if they 

It didn t look much likd a 
iitrs n< w. With the clerical 
troopir-s out and the italT offl- 

ur.lorir.ed auldieri closing 
the day. He looked at the 
He was wailing for ttolonel 

I? to jet back from a meet- 
ith the local representative of 
B. 1.

badr. t talked to Anne all day. 
-* out t; three timea he'd 
Tbe me ĵaCi’ in front of him. 
r d meet him at the Granada 
rr. a as cold comfort, but It 
Wdort all the tame. He 
1 fet her out of his head, 

lit a eijarette and opened the 
' bWer stamped "SE C R E T." 
■ere two new Items to go 

One was brought In at 
pj I taxi-driver, the other lat- 

• ragged urchin who sold 
»nd lottery tickets. The 

thing was g goQj collection 
■U than three days. Pete 
-I frimly. If it wuren't for 

Her lace was there in the 
wking up at him. wide-eyed 
•hu . . .  and very precious, 
icing bats." he thought. He 
“P the two sheets of cheap 

paper He was sick of all the 
“ rreti, slinking around, re- 
‘ 'ery move people made. 

]it̂ « cigarette He heard Colo- 
•c .cr I quick
'I the gallery. He put the 

■'* <lc*Ti and started tc geA

r T ; ’i! ^ '«»cher said,
î '̂̂  that atuiT and come In

L  helmet and
Et .ĥ *r 'hair.

Miss Heywood is here. 
«>d. He sat downNeik a .j . ® down

I'Ther. *°®hcd up pleasant- 
■rre are plenty of us toIon,”

; « instant Pe ,* ., ,gce bright-

Vven a , *'* •"«* had
he P '»"« hhat new.

ttook hit head.

I«, if*u*°'' f r a t h e r  wait 
1 ( 1̂, * * * *'l<?ht with you.”
t e  * '

hn hi. h «n  for the
lit he wouldn't have

h« out ‘ ht
1 »  ’*'“h what

“yhe he'd *!*^**' ®"
'**^kee«*^».^ ‘ hie to soften 
Ihurt^ ***'■• m*ybe. from
'*• ftetch*r looked «t him

L lipped the cool frosted dal- 
tiubUy blended with almond and 
I that the wkitir had put in front 
m as soon as they sat down, 
r-cl," she said suddenly. 

Ice iirurg is the Falange
i"
k jlsnced at her calmly.
[ ,  been disbanded. Why do you

[sal Just " ‘ ‘hdering. Waa your 
;a merr.̂ jrr of i f "
5ft cf the Spanish people here

■ere you*"
|e net Spanish-I'm Puerto Rl- 
• be said w .ih a tmile. "What 

-dyeu like u> e a f  You'd belter 
L e i  to Spanish food gradually. 
S abcut some chicken soup and 
.-•>tte* I don't want you to 

LiftomacB ache—or to get f a t "  
Ire could not tell when she first 
r t  aware i f the woman in the 
I i-cM on the o'Jier aide of the

tsai standing in front of a ahop 
Jcj. looking at them through the 
ii.’Cide Her eyes met Anne's 
[and held them so intently that 
I >11 no p< ibility of being un- 

of her any longer. It was 
j  bcst.le interest exactly, but it 
|mI friendly in any sense. And 
J  of the glar. es she'd met on 
istreet had been very friendly 

3ft .-_::;;.r.gly so, as a 
Ic of fart.

i put • i f Puerto Rico are 
Eic:; loyal to the United 

Y.guel wa; saying. "Inde- 
isn't a burning issue, not 

Stitehoid. or some kind of do-
: ItitUI—"

|l.rjel!'’ S^e Interrupted him 
■.f. "-Who is that girl across

rtil.red st the same time 
Ike didn't want to know, and 
oast.' late He waa turning 

Her heart died slowly. Why 
:t i.he have been a wuman of 

Or Latui . . .

He had the Idea for a moment of 
ordering him to take it anyway, and 
giving a little sound advice while he 
waa doing it. He hesitated. Wilcox 
waa ■ pretty attractive chap and 
could probably hold his own. Mig- 
uel Valera was attractive too. of 
course. Still. Wilcox was tough 
enough to take it.

"Suit youraelf.'* he said. " I f  you 
change your mind, let me know. 
What have you got there? Sit down 
and have a cigarette.”

Pete put the two slips of paper on 
the desk and sat down. A transla
tion had been typed at the bottom of 
each one.

"M iguel Valera attended the 
meeting of the Society of the Span- 
ish Friends of the United States 
last night I do not know of my own 
knowledge but It is said that he has 
been in New York undertaking to 
organize nationalist sentiment for 
Puerto Rican independence to col
laborate with Central and South 
American groups under Europiean 
fascist domination. Don Alvaro Va
lera was not present nor was Diego 
Gongaro. Diego Gongaro has not 
been seen at any meeting since the 
toast was drunk to the fall of 
France.”

It was not signed, and was obvi
ously written by an educated per
son. Colonel Fletcher looked at the 
second letter.

"M iguel Valera visited the house 
of Sebastian Diaz. Caleta San Juan, 
at 11:23 and left at 12 46.—S."

"Sebastian D iaz?" he asked. 
"What do we have on him?"

"H e 's  the brother-in-law of the guy 
that ftole the dynamite from Isla 
Grande." Pete said. "They live in

Soldiers’ Allotment Checks Help Solve ' 
Problem of Home Front Dependency
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"Whn la that girl across the 
street?”

two rooms in one of those old houses 
down there. He worked for a pow
der and explosive firm in New Jer
sey. He's an old employee of the 
Valera Central, too."

Colonel Fletcher took fhe folder 
and ran through the other items filed 
in it. He closed it and leaned back 
in his chair.

"You  went to that meeting last 
night?"

Pete nodded.
"H e was there, all right. All the 

old boys cheered him like mad. He 
was about the only one they did. 
but he was the only one who didn't 
make a long-winded harangue. May
be that's why.”

Colonel Fletcher smiled. "M ay
be "  He was silent for a moment 
Then he said. "What about your 
friend Taussig?”

" I  thought you'd called off the 
Hounds of H ell," Pete said sardoni
cally.

"1 supposed you'd keep one eye 
open," Colonel Fletcher answered 
dryly. " It 's  a little delicate. If he 
flniJ« out we're on his trail there'll 
be a political uproar.—If  he did find 
it out, it would practically prove it  
of course. Innocent people don't 
know they're being watched."

"Then I've  got an unofficial green 
light?" Pete asked.

"Orange.”  said Colonel Fletcher. 
"Just before the red one comes on. 
It may land you on fatigue duty 
somewhere in Montana That s your 
problem. 1 won't know anything 
about i t  Okay?"

"Okay, sir.”
Pete got up.
"Then let's go and have a drink. 

You're aure you wouldn't like to 
take a couple of weeks leave in
stead?"

"Damned sure, s ir."

Anne settled comfortably down In 
the front seat of Pete's car and 
took a long relaxed breath.

"This la wonderful Peter," she 
•aid.

And It was. It was the warm ef- 
fortlesa feeling she always had when 
she was with him. She felt the 
same way when jti* came home aft
er balng away all aummer, curling 
her feet up under her In front of a 
wlnt#r niflht io tbc countr/*

He grinned at her and gave her 
n&nd ft little squeeze.

have you been doing all 
he asked as soon as he could 

get his vocal cords straightened out. 
The way she got in a car. and the 
way she sat in the corner slightly 
facing him. with her knees crossed, 
as if she didn't care where they 
were going or if they went any place 
at all, was something he always 
waited for.

I ve been sight-seeing, and I 
went to the Country Club for a swim 
this afternoon.”

How s the story coming?" 
"What story?"
The story Hawley sent you down 

to write."
Anne looked up at him in sur

prise. "D id he till you?"
No. You did.”  Pete grinned. 

1 was pretty sure of it anyway.”  
"You 're a pig. Captain W ilcox." 

Anne said. "As a matter of fact, 
1 seem to have forgotten all about 
It. I'm  glad you reminded me. Tell 
me about the Fa lange"

"There Isn't any. And if there 
was. it's been written so many times 
it s corny. I'll find you a story. 
You spend your time at the Country 
Club. It's cooler, and pleasanter. * 

"And you used to be so nice," 
Anne said wearily.

She hadn't paid any attention to 
where they were going until Pete 
turned down a narrow street lined 
with cars, the sidewalks full of peo
ple standing aimlessly about. She 
realized suddenly that she was go
ing to Mallorquina again. A sharp 
unhappy feeling of not wanting to 
go there with Pete just then did 
something odd to her throat. 

"You 'll like this place,”  Pete said. 
A man on the sidewalk motioned 

him to an empty space and opened 
the door.

"Local touch for that old louse 
Hawley of The New York Chroni
cle. Miss Heywood," Pete remarked 
taking her arm. "You  give these 
birds a nickel and they watch your 
car all night. If you don't they cut 
your tires, or so I'm  told.”

They were bark again where she 
and Miguel had been with the girl 
watching them from across tne 
street The table they'd sat at was 
empty. Anne passed it quickly and 
went to one in the corner under the 
towering majolica vase. She sat 
down and glanced around so she 
wouldn't have to speak (or a mo
ment. It was funny how clear it had 
all been—clearer than Uie present 
moment by far. The nostalgic senti
mental oallad a Mexican girl was 
singing with the orchestra height
ened It sharply for her The room 
was pleasantly crowded, gay and 
noisy. That seemed to heighten it 
too.

Pete looked at her, worried. He'd 
thought she would like it, because 
he did. And she wasn't herself at 
all. He watched her eyes moving 
around the room, and saw them 
stop, darkening an instant as they 
reached the bar. He looked around. 
A man in a wrinkled w’hite linen 
suit was standing there, his back 
to them. In the mirror Pete caught 
a glimpse of his face. He had seen 
them too, and turned to nod smiling
ly at Anne. His mouth reminded 
Pete of a barracuda, thin and cruel 
and fishy-white in the hard glare 
reflected from the spotlight on the 
chantcuse. His eyes were lost be
hind the thick lenses of his specta
cles.

"That's your friend and shipmate 
the eminent plumber, isn't it? " he 
remarked.

"Sanitary engineer. Captain Wil
cox,”  Anne retorted lightly. "And 
tourist extraordinary."

She sipped her almond-flavored 
daiquiri. "What do we eat?”

"Poe lla ," Pete said. " It 's  every
thing they have in the sea with a 
shell on it, mixed up with rice and 
betns and stuff. And a lobster cock
ta il This is the first place I've  
ever had all the lobster I could eat." 

"What about Maine?”
" I 'v e  never been to Maine.”
Mr. Taussig had moved around to 

the end of the bar and was watch
ing them. Pete could see him re* 
llccted in the mirrored pillar under 
the clock.

"Tell me about Taussig, Anne," 
he said.

" I  thought you knew everything— 
that's what you told me.”

-_Xhen  she does know some
thing.”  Pcie thought. Maybe it 
wasn't Valera after all.

" I  saw your friend Miguel at the 
meeting last night.”  be remarked. 
He said it casually, to see how she'd 
take it. but he hadn't expected her 
to take It the way she did.

She looked at him blankly, her 
lips parted a little, the color re
ceding from her face. She put her 
glass down.

"M iguel— at the Falange? Are you 
sure, Pete?”

"It 's  not the Falange,”  he said. 
"It 's  the Sociedad del Amigos del 
Estados Unidos.”

"But you said last night—"
" I  was just being funny."
"No, you w eren 't”  she retorted. 

The color had come back Into hei 
face In two hot bright spots. "Look. 
Pet*. You've got to teU me. De 
you think—

" I  never think." Pete said placid
ly, " I 'm  in the Army. We're not 
allowed to—"

"Stop it  P e te !"
Her voice was low and tens*. Shi 

was leaning forward, her eyes wide, 
and getting dark and hot " I  ve gol
to know.”  _

(TO BB CONTINUBD)

Arm y Finance Corps 
O ffe rs  Assislanee 
T o  M en  in Serv ice

I As more and more husbands and 
I fathers enter the armed forces, the 
i nation must assume the care of the 

soldiers' dependents. No man. it 
I has been well said, fights well when 
I his heart is filled with anxiety 

about his loved ones. The federal 
I government Is providing for the 
, basic needs, at least, of millions of 
, wives, children and parents of fight- 
I Ing men through p;iy allotment and 

fam ily allowance checks, sent out 
j monthly.
i  To distribute the billions of dol- 
j lars involved, and to handle the | 

many details of thi.̂  vast affair, the ' 
war department established the Of
fice of Dependency Benefits in Oc
tober. 1942, by Consolidating four { 
separate agencies. The navy has a 
similar service in the Bureau of Na
val Personnel

"P a y  allotment" means simply 
that the soldier sends home a cer
tain fixed part of his army pay ev 
ery month. He directs the army 
finance corps to deduct this amount 
from his salary, and to remit it 
through the Office of Dependency 
Benefits to any dependent. He may 
tend money to his wife and children, 
parents or to a bank for deposit, or 
to a life insurance company. This 
allotment is entirely voluntary, and 
can be stopped any time, or in
creased or decreased. The only reg
ulation is that a man keep at least 
$10 a month (or his own needs.

Soldier Gives S?2 a Month.
The family allowance Is a sum 

provided by the soldier and the gov
ernment jointly. The enlisted man 
gives $22 a month from hit army 
pay, and to this the government 
adds an amount that increases ac
cording to the number of depend
ents. There are two classes of de
pendents: A, wife and children; and 
B, parents, brothers and sisters, and 
other relatives, in special cases. If 
a man wishes to provide for both

A .

y

untary allotments, thereby insuring 
the essentials of life to the sol
dier's family.

The Office of Dependency Benefits 
mails out about 24 million family 
allowance checks a month at pres
ent. This number will doubtless in
crease rapidly as fathers go to war. 
About 1,320,000 men have made pay 
allotments. Most of these probably 
are Included in the family allowance 
figure too. About 83 per cent of the 
arm y's personnel are eligible for the 
fam ily allowance benefit. All men. 
from buck privates to full generals, 
may make pay allotments.

The director of the Office points 
out that more than two-thirds of the 
money disbursed by the Office of 
Dependency Benefits comes from 
army men's pay. The ODB acts as 
a fiscal agent, that Is. a bank or 
currency exchange, fur soldiers.

class A and B dependents, he must | One hundred per cent of the pay I family allowance at the Reception
pay $27 a month. Otherwise his 
contribution is just $22. regardless 
of his army pay grade. All men are 
eligible (or this family allowance, 
excepting those above the rank of 
sergeant, that is, those in the four 
lowest grades.

How much dependents can receive 
Is shown for typical cases by this 
summary:

A wife gets $$4 a month.
A wife and one child get $63.
A wife and two children get 

$73. (There is an additional al
lowance for each child over 
twol.

Wife and parents get $80.
Father and mother only, $17.

To be eligible for these benefits, 
the relatives must meet certain re
quirements of the office, the princi
pal one being that they prove actual 

I dependency. They must have been 
supported, at least in part by the 
soldier before he left (or service. 
In many eases, this proof is difficult. 

On the other hand, in certain

allotments, and 43 per cent of the 
fam ily allowances are deductions 
from soldiers' salaries. The rest 
represents the government's contri
bution to the fam ily allowance, or 
about one-third of the total sum dis
bursed each month.

Two Billion Dollars Yearly.
Right now the Office of Depend

ency Benefits is sending out money 
at the rate of 2 billion dollars a 
year, to 74  million dependents of 
soldiers. Every month more than 
34  million checks go out. to all 
parts of the nation, from Newark, 
N. J . which is headquarters.

Since the Office was organized 
last October, it has disbursed some 
19 million checks. Ten thousand 
clerks and a staff of army officers 
under direction of Brig. Gen. H. N. 
Gilbert labor at the tremendous 
clerical burden. They are housed in 
an 18-story building. The volume of 
mail has forced the Newark post
master to increase his staff by one- 
sixth. The mail room of the Office

cases, the enlisted man must pay I handles 60̂ 000 pieces of incoming
his share of the allowance whether 
he wants to or not. A wife can 
demand her allowance, and a minor 
child may. Even a divorced woman 
may be entitled to payments, if she 
had been receiving alimony.

Dependents in class B can get an 
allowance only if the army man 
agrees to it, in any case.

The fam ily allowance sum begins 
to accrue the first of the month fol
lowing the month in which the man 
applies (or it. That is, if he makes 
application in June, the allowance 
begins to accumulate on the first of 
July, and is paid after July 31. A 
soldier may apply as soon as he is 
on active duty, that is, as soon as 
he enters a camp or any army es
tablishment under orders. Every 
enlisted man can provide (or his 
fam ily and relatives both through 
the family allowance and the pay 
allotment channels.

Twenty .Million .Affected.
Army nurses, members of the 

Women's Army Auxiliary corps 
(W AAC) and certain civilian em
ployees of the war department may 
make use of the pay allotment sys
tem. but only soldiers can obtain the 
benefits of the family allowance.

More than 20 million people are 
Included in families of enlisted men. 
As the army is to be increased to 
•bout 8 million by the end of the 
year, many more wives and children 
will be left alone. While many wom
en are working in war plants and 
at other essential tasks while their 
husbands fight, other wives cannot, 
or should not leave their homes. The 
family allowance, authorized under 
the Servicemen's Dependents Allow
ance act of June. 1942, is the nucleus 
of home security during wartime.

mail, and 74.000 pieces of outgoing 
mail every day. This is exclusive 
of checks, which would bring the 
daily outgoing total to 130,000 pieces.

Ample machinery has been set up 
by the Office of Dependency Bene
fits to handle the expected increase 
in requests for fam ily allowances 
and allotments-o(-pay to soldiers' de
pendents which will result from the

Center, he said, in order to get the 
application in as S(x>n as possible 
since the fam ily allowances begin 
to accrue the first of the next month 
after application and are due (nt 
payment at the end of that month. 
To further save time men entering 
the service are advised to take with 
them such documents to support 
their applications r.s are necessary; 
certified copy of marriage certif
icate. and birth certificates of chil
dren, and affidavits of dependency 
for fathers and mothers or minor 
brothers or sisters who are depend
ent upon them. In the case of wives 
and children the fam ily allowancs 
is payable on proof of relationship 
only.

Chlselers .Are Few.
We have all heard that there ars 

some people taking advantage of the 
family allotment. No doubt there 
are. It is practically unavoidable 
that a small number of wives, par
ents and other relatives who are 
not entitled to support should be 
obtaining it. These cases are being 
Investigated, however, and rules are 
being tightened, so that these leaks 
will be plugged in time.

On the other hand, it is inspiring 
to know that many dependents, 

I wives, children, fathers and moth- 
1 ers w'ho are worthy of every as- 
I sistance, are patriotically refusing 
1 aid. Here are a few typical letters: 

A soldier's mother writes from 
j Michigan:

........... /, the mother of thi^ toldier, did not
expect any monihir allou ance. Let my 

i j(in have hix full monthly paymentx, 
uhich I think he needt. The govern
ment need* money, too, uhich ue all 
know. I have a xon on the farm yet. / 
ran depend on him and we will do our 
bit here, too. .411 I atk is la lake cart 
of my son in the forces.

Another mother says:
I  thank you very much for tending 

me the application for family allouy 
ance. I wish to tay, for the govern
ment to lake the money which I should 
have from them, and use it to help u in 
this war, and bring my two sons safe, 
and to keep the other one from going. 
Thanking you very kindly , . .

From a divorced wife In Arizona 
comes this refusal to accept any
thing from her ex-husband: 

f don’t ask of Private

Service men stationed In remote 
parts of the world often have little 
opportunity to spend their salaries, 
so they send home larger sums un
der the pay allotment method. This 
finanre eorps officer la handling 
$150,000 for the 57th fighter group 
of North Afrira.

ODB Hull's Children Aren't ‘Evidenee’
The Office of Dependency Bene 

fits can't accept the physical ap
pearance of a soldier's children as 
“ required documentary evidence." 
Why? Well, for one thing, this evi
dence has to be filed with the appli
cation for that family allowance, and 
M ri America naturally doesn't 
want to file Junior and Mary Anne, 
even In an air-conditipned building 

Quite a few Mrs. Amerfrsa have 
brought their young along, however,
when they went I* the OOB tasTar- enough.

mation office to arrange for that 
family allowance, or to present 
proof that they were really married 
le the soldier and entitled tn the 
monthly benefits.

One soldier's wife arrived the oth
er day with nine children In tow. 
She didn't leave them, though, as 
"p roo f." She left their names on 
the application blank. The ODB as
sured her that their names and their 
birth certifleatea. would bn quit*

or the government any help. I did not 
ask for alimony when / obtained my 
divorce, but only custody of the chil
dren.

Another mother came into the 
Newark office and told the inter
viewer, " I 'v e  got a Job. and ao 1 
stopped in to discontinue my fam ily , 
allowance. My son arranged for it, 
but I won't need it any longer—1 
start work tomorrow."

This widespread attitude of patri
otic pride and unselfish desire to sac
rifice. goes far to counterbalance 
the chiselers and unworthy depend
ents. The Office of Dependency Ben
efits believes that it is providing 
basic security on the home front.

Security (or Mary Ellen, who is 
19 and unafraid as she prepares (or i 
motherhood while her young husband 
is fighting to make sure there is a -

5 EWINO
C IR C L E

Wherever they are, soldiers mast receive their pay regularly. Here 
the men of the 4Ctb engineering regiment line up for their money at 
night, white on maneuvers la Louisiana. More than 34 million men 
provide (or their dependents through contributions from their salaries 
under the fam ily allowance plan.

Added to these benefits are the vol- I anticipated induction of more fathers
and childless married men as tha 
war progresses. Brig Gen. H. N. 
Gilbert. U. S. A., director, has an
nounced.

Even if the Induction rate exceeds 
the present estimate of 12.000 a day. 
this will not throw the ODB ma
chinery out of gear, nor strain its 
capacity, the director pointed out. 
The original framework of the ODB 
was set up on a modem production 
line plan, capable of rapid expan
sion and geared to handle a large 
volume of work with efficiency and 
speed. The ODB now receives an 
average of 12.000 fam ily allowance 
applications a day and 4.000 Class 
E allotments-of-pay a day. and is 
processing those that are in order 
at a comparable rate, the director 
stated.

Men now going Into the army are 
given an opportunity to apply for a

A Real Favorite
C O  M ANY times this summer 
v ' you'll be glad for an ensemble 
like this. Simple and smart lor 
day-long wear.

Barbara Bell Pattern No 1790-B d »  
signed tor sizes 10. 12. 14. 16. 11 and J*. 
Corresponding bust measurements 2S. JO, 
32. 04. 36 and » .  Size 12 >30) ensemble 
requires 4>s yards 33-lncb material; • 
yards rlc-rac.

Due to an unusuaffy large demand and 
current war conditions, slightly more Ume 
la required In (UUng orders for a few at 
tl:e most popular pattern numbers.

Send your order to:

SrwiNO riRCI.E p s t t f .b n  d f p t . 
53* Souia WeUs St. Chicago.

Enclose 20 cents us coins for each 
pattern desired.

Pattern No.....................  Size.

Name .....................................

Address ..................................

NO A S P IR IN
can do more for you. so srhy pay moreP 
VNorld'slargest teller at lOg. 36ubleu3i)g, 
too for only 35*. Get St. Joeeph Aspina.

Production of Mints
During the past 150 years, the 

mmts of the United States have 
produced 19.559,000.000 coins, ot 
which 10.892.000.000, or 56 per 
cent, were pennies.

KooL'/Ud
TRY ALL 
IFLAYORS

n R E  K IL L E R
Puts Firm* Out Quickly

fairlaa (

AIwbjv rwtiAf for Inntaot rrotPcKoa, 
n»*Tpr iPT*rd4»t*iiorai««
•nd Biuoiherv ’tn®« n BiHKttxU.
Kb4>p BYprrwAdy V\t9 KilUr on Imad
tor fcuprirrnciria.
Three Sizes —$t.M. $I.*S aed $S.7S 

i-aUemen aTamtra m y««r Trmlera
aheal Cw. 3903 IM*e SL. SL Laaia. Mei

SN A PPY  FACTS
ABO U T

RUBBER

The first private ly  owned  
turnpike toll company to ba 
organized in this country w as  
the Philadelphia and Lan
caster Turnpike Co., incorpo
rated in 1792. New Tork  
w as the first state to chargo  
an outomobil# registrotiwn 
tea to pay highw ay costs and  
in 1901 colloctod $954 ia  
such toes*
In 1843 on English woman obtoined 
a patent for a pavement material 
consisting, among other things, of 
"oil nibber."

Eleven per cent of the tiros 
of the 35,400 passenger cars 
on New Jersey  terms w are
found to bo "bold" in a  chock
modo by Rutgers Univorsity»
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FRED BRCX3KMAN, Editor and Owner 

GRACE BOOKMAN. Society Editor
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Pnnted Weekly at Burkburnett, Wichita County, Texas 
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Burkburnett, 

Texas, under the Act of Congre's of March 3, 181 9

B u r k b u r n e t t

History
1

As revealed by the 
files of the Star 10 
and 2 0  years ago.

Otntuaries, Resolutions, Card of Thanks, and other matter not 
“news,” w ill be charged for at advertising rates.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the char- ----------- -------  ~ j  r.>.iihnrT>
acter standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation,'city en masse Tuesday to 
which may appear in THE STAR, w ill be gladly corrected as soon the Fourth of i
as it is brought to the attention of the publisher.

TE \ YEARS i ( ;0 — Burkburnett Clinic and the Gen
eral Hospital in Wichita Falls.

Burkburnett mov,ed out of the!They were Jim Shaw and Bruce

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
W IC H ITA  A N D  COTTON C O U N T IE S ................... $1M
OUTSIDE W ICHITA AN D  COTTON COUNTIES - - $2 00

Subscribers desiring their addresses c h ^ « ^  ^ '^ u m m  ^ M ^ ^ ^ r s ^ o f"  the com-
their communications both the old and new addresses. ___ j^unity band were guest players

iat the Craterville Park entertain- 
5 0 J. I ment and their families joined

roads led to Craterville y W E \ T Y  Y E A R S  AGO—
where a rodeo and races provided | -
enterumment for thousands of j meeting of the City Corn-
fun seekers. An occasional bang | Monday night I.
of a fire cracker was all that  ̂£ Harwell and Joe H. Davis were

appointed to act as a board of 
e<)ualu,ation in conjunction with i

ADVERTISING RATES  
D IS P LA Y  ADVERTISING. 2-in. or less per wk.. per inch - 
D ISPLA Y  ADVERTISING, more than 2-in per wk . per inch
CLASSIFIED  ADS. per w o r d .......................................
LO C A L  READERS, per l i n e .........................................

nju
City Secretary En^emann

Rex D. Smith of the Farmers 
. 4 0 .̂ them there for the day. ! State Bank, left Saturday for
. 2c I ------------- . ,, lEast Texas, where he will visit

H D. Mabry of Grandfield. ■ t\i;o weeks.1 0 c
Okla. was admitted to the Burk 
burnett Clinic for treatment Sat- Robert L. Brumbalow the new. 
urday following an automobile ac- jy chosen City Manar^r of Burk- 
cident south of Devol, Okla. He Burnett, assumeil the duties of his 
received cuts on the head and offjpp Monday of this week. Mr. 
face but was not seriously injured. Brumbalow is an experienced 
His condition is improving. inanager and thoroughly cap

able of handling the affairs of
First community night program Burkburnett in a competent man-

B U R K B U R N E T T  STAR. T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y  8,1943
for the season will be held a

Lemonade And The Cat

W'eek from tonight, July 14. ac
cording to an announcement from 
the chamber of commerce secre
tary, Herman Brown. An all-

ner.

H. 1. Johnson, who is managing 
one of the Johnson Bros, stores 
near Smackover, Ark. is visiting

home talent program will be f^a'-ijn  the city this week
ured. and any one who will ap-

It nappenea at a M iiage  ^unuay  .-c n w . p.cmv. » « o program is asked toi Mesdames J. M Gill and W. R
little boys had lem onade stands one on either side o f  th .communicate with the Uhamber Friday for a short visit
entrance. T he pa.^tor cam e alonjr and troing up to tieorge, jof commerce officer. I to Sulphur and Wynnewood, Okla
said: I - - - - - - - - - -

“W ell, mv little man. how much do you charjre for your
lemonade” * Burkburnett territory signed con- j  sides reports the thresh-

“ Five cents a jrlas.s.” replied Georpe.

] A totjl of 101 farmers in the |
! Burkburnett territory signed con-

vcitij' a IV ..vv. v.vv.ifiv. .tracts to plow under cotton acre- mg of his wheat crop which yield-
••And how  mTicV"(in’vou chariri'^ tu rn inp  tO Saturday night of last ^  224 bushels to the acre, rat-

w h o  tu m in p  lo  according to a check made ^mong the best m the section..
j i a r r v , r^n  tn^ comp^tiri)? .. land . Uruicd States Department .

“Two ct?nts< a jrlass, replied Harry.  ̂  ̂ Apnculture has extended the
The pa.stor cast a censorious eye upon Georpre and .said 'ximf for signing contracts to Sat- The big rodeo entertainment 

to Harrv, “ I ’ll try a prlass of yours, my boy.” urday night. July 8, Tuesday and Wednesday on the |

CREAM
We now have 
our Ice Cream 
Machine fixed 
and are making 
that good home
made'Ice Cream 
again—

W
>  V

'./i, 1
- i f  ‘

'■ - *■' I * • 'li' . ,5 t

A NT-.,

Large Dish 
Sundaes 
Banana Splits

I Dint— Ready-I‘ack Ice 
Cream

Quart— Ready-Pack Ice 
Cream  

Lime Ade  
Root Beer 
Orange Ade 
Cream Soda 
Milk Shake 
.Malted .Milk

Corner Drug St(
'Phone 44 

223  East Third

As he quaffed the fluid, he smacked his lips and said,
“That's good. I ’ll have another glass." and he smiled when ..... ...........  .........  . j  u v u
he thought he was getting two glasses at le.ss than George I exhaustion during the past week in cttimdance, and the barbt'cue

Evans farm and was reported a 
Two persons suffered from heat grand success. About 2.500 were

asked for one.
‘Tell me. my little man." he

and received treatment
aid to Harry, “how you 

can afford to .sell vour lemonade for two cents a glass when p  T o v
George is asking five cents?” V ja S O lir iG  1 a X

“Well, you see.” said Harry, “the cat fell in my pail." i t. . ^

Now— Here’s The Moral |VlCtim o l ^ a r
When the price is cut there is usually a reason. The 

lemonade tasted good to the jiastor until he learned the 
reason for the cut: then any price would have seemed high.

l?s a strange thing that a man who sees the justice and 
wisdom of paying a fair price for the things he .sells often 
fails to see the justic. and wisdom of paying a fair price 
for tne things he buys.

at the was plentiful and delicious.

Sheppard Field’s 
Special Training 
School Increased

Association said, disclosed that 
lifelines in gas taxes have created 
a "serious" prublcm in some

new salvage unit, this one 
helping the army in saving man
power, has been expanded at 

states This situation was pai“.ic- from 700 to 3.500
iil.-i-lv true in -tates cettme a . . v

Decrease in State 
Funds Noted By 

Officials

ula-ly true in -tates getting a 
major share of their total reve- men. and two other units are U -  

ing establisiied at army air forces 
schools.

Called the “.special training 
AlthougJi natu n-wide rationing ^^it " the organization is (or the

nues for spc'cial purposes such as 
retirement of debts.

did not show it̂  effect upon gas p^rpo.se of instructing soliiu rs i
taxes revenues until last January, non-Engli.sh speaking il-
th<‘ ledi'ration ‘aid revenues be- slow-to-loam or mentally]

uly 1.—Gasoline tc decline .n March. 1942. and unstable, and is directed by Maj- '
outstanding war March this year the yield m 47 pudlev Brodu. former adjutant

CHICAGO, July
A little  invt.stigalion w ill prove that our price.< a re  fa ir  taxes are the 

and rea.sonabU lo r  the qu a lity  o f  goods w e .sell: that ourjcasualty in the state tax family, jj,ates was S41400.000, a decrease ^"ghVppard Fields basic training 
«* r\  ice is the b< s t : and that no cat has been in our l e m o n - ,the Federation of Tax .Administra- of approximat. ly 30 per cent com- pouter

_  .'.‘o?, r  - - . p o n d . *  m o„.h,  ̂ ^

Live. -  The Price of Strike. C o ll«llon , m «  state, in l i l « .  '  .;„ r u i;.’'n T  cV.nr"'-,
A study of state revenue trends totaling 819 million dollars, were headed by skilled professional 

during the last three years, the 11 per cent btlow 1941. psychiatrists, is to be established
to aid soldiers who are mentally

Many people have not realized the threat to the war 
effort that attache.s to labor trouble in the coal mine.s. In 
1943 it is estimated that upward of lOO.CMKl.CKX* tons of coal 
will be chemically utilized. Coal derivatives are u.sed in 
explosives, plastics, the priceless sulfa drugs, solvents, food 
preservatives, insecticides, fertilizers, lacquers, rubber, ny
lon and hundreds of other vital war materials.

Total demands for coal have grown to a.stronomical 
proportion.s. Prior to work .stoppages in the mines, the in
dustry was endeavoring to meet all demands placed upon 
it. It wa.s succeeding. Now it reamins to be seen whether 
there will be a coal shortage. No power on earth will be 
able to bring back the lives of the service men who may be 
lost becau.se of any shortage. Men’s lives are the price of 
strikes in wartime.

--------------- 0 --------------------

From Peashooters To Shotguns
A few years ago di.scu.ssion of public debt and taxation 

revolved around the i.ssues of administrative efficiency and 
good government. Except for a few taxpayers, no one evi- 
dCTced much interest in those di.scussions. Today the situ
ation is gravely different. Debt and taxation are not mere
ly indicators of good or bad administraton. Today debt 
and taxation may determine what kind of government this 
nation will have in the future— a republic, or a bureaucracy 
which will rapidly degenerate into dictatorship.

As Busines.s Week has pointed out: “The effects o f
government taxing and spending alwavs tend to shift the 
balance in an economy. Inevitably thev take income from 
one group and give it to another. As long as the govern
ment operates on a comparatively small .scale, this .shift 
passes unnoticed, but its importance grows with every in
crease in the state’s share of national income, p'i.scal pol
icy is neutral only when it is negligible.

“ .At this stage of the game, it is impo.ssible to tell much 
about the government’s revenue reijuirements or the size of 
its debt after the war. fine thing is certain, however Thev 
won t be negligible.

'The public deb» is growing at the rate of sixtv or .sev
enty billicn dollars a year. Taxationis at a rate many times 
greater than a few years ago. Both taxation and spending 
are bein^ used in repeated attempts to level opportunity 
and to chanjre the nature of our Kovernment. With everv 
passing day these twin weapons become more potent in the 
hands of socialistic planners.

VV e can on longer afford the luxury of using taxation I 
merely to soak the rich, and spending, to .socialize induat-j 
ry. Neither are the peashooter* of days gone by. They are ! 
double-barreled shotguns now. I f we allow prejudiiced 
eyes to alijm the sights, principls of equality and ju.stice 
for which this country .stands will be wiped out along with 
freedom, i

aeronautics. Unless air regulation is uniform, develop- slow or are neurotics, 
ment of the aviation industry will be stunted. ' According to Major Brodie, the

Airlines because of their interstate character, are al- new special unit will transform 
ready operating under Federal regulation in many respects, into "3,500 assets,” the men to be 
Commenting on the value of such regulation, the New York trained in it. The unit director 
Times says there could be no more dramatic illustration of cited general classification test 
the need for it “than the major operation which had to be s^res which jumped in some 
performed in our air transportation system about a year classes as high as 50 points after 
ago. Due to the peculiar relationship of the system to the ‘naming in the outfit, 
national defense it liecame necessary suddenly to mobilize ^
the industry, to reduce by nearly 50 per cent the number I c o m p l a i n e d  another per- 
of planes in common-carrier .sert’ice, and to se up a nation- j^n to a doctor, “but that she 
wide and even world-wide network of sjiecial operations gives you a full cauloguc of her 
for the Army. This required a drastic readjustment in ailments."
common-carrier schedules throughout the nation, a change “Yes, said the doctor, “you 
in routes, a reshuffling of stops, and even changes in rates, niight almast call it an organ re- 
Yet it was accomplished smoothly . . .'because the entire cital. ’
system was subject to only one law administered by only why do they call ,t the "funny- 
one agency. ^ bone"? Because it borders on the

i

Lm HiTOGaM m osTouior

ELECTRIC RANGE
AS  T H E  E L E M E N T S  on your Electric 
Range will retain enough heat to cook.it* 
good economy to .switch o ff the burner*» 
few minutes before the food is thoroughly 
done.

City Lisht Plant
LOY NICHOLS, City M anager

In addition to regulation, the Lea-Bailey Bill provides humerus, 
for compen.sation for property, or for loss occa.sioned thru’ ;
Federal airport zoning, and for co-operation with local a u -! So often it is the case that the
thorities. thus recognizing indivdual and states’ rights in brst screw to get loose in a per- 
Federal legislation.  ̂son’s head is the one that controls

the tongue.

Butinet* and Profewional Dire

Burkburnett, Phone 121 — Wichita FalU.

MILL-END SALE!
Heavy Bath Mats and Towels
FROM A  NATIONALLY FAMOUS MANUFACTURER

Owens &Brumley Funeral
Vnexcelled Ambulance-------Dai/ oc *

City calls $ 2 .5 0 , others according 
distance — A ll calls are strictly c

(The Largest in Northwest Texas)

Bouie, Phone 77 Archer CUy<P'^

S m a ll Pieces

c
M ed . S iz e  P ieces L a rg e  Pieces y Rurk Lodge 1087 A. F.

3 for 3 9 c

A A. M., stated meet
ings first and third 
Mondays at 8:00 at the 
Mk.sonie Ilall.

B. L. Turner, W, M.
Otis Magee, Acting Sec’y.

FULL SIZE BATH MATS
FAaORY DAMAGED

THOMAS
Funeral Home

Super Aviation Requirements
11210 MU St PlMM rZ H t

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

TAKE

Have them 
ed and

D. R.
O P T O M K J *^

CHARGES
5iirltb iuve^

A modern airliner can flash across a state in minutes 
wrosa the continent in hours. A fter the war there will 

^  thousands of these liners operating, instead of a few  
hundred. Commercial air transport will be an internation
al aennee industry. The Lea-Bailey Bill, now before Con- 
rreee. would modernize Federal lepislation affecting civil

Dozens On Dozens of 
NEW

Dress Lengths
In Wanted

Summer Material
Famous
D. C. Dodson, Owner

New Shipment Sheer 
Cool

WASH d r e s s e s  

» 2 ‘" and

INSUBANCI UKVICi „.... SONM 
SaOW TT MAMAOtMCMT - 

MAL tSTATfSAus AM* uinrici
W. A. ROBERTS
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lals. .Clubs. .Churches
Mrs. Moreman 
Hostess to The 
Homebuilders Class

Methodist Church

.Alexander Marriage  
lized, Monday, July 5lh.

L-ressive ceremany performed Monday after-
 ̂ P h iiroh  in vt:.̂ —

Miss Ruth Farquhar 
Is Married 
In Longview

Miss 
home

Method^! Church in Burkburnett. Miss
I  Alexander, d a u R h t e r  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. B. H. Thompson of i  

of B u r k b u r n e t t .  became the b r id e  of Capt.!m a rrie d  in the lat

Tlie members of the Homebuild. 
ers Class of the First Methodist 
Church, met at the home of Mrs. 
C A. Moreman Wednesday, July |

_________ 7th, for their regular scK-ial and
Ruth Farquhar former ^u**"*^** meeting. Mrs. W A  

demonstration agent of » “ «ted  M n. Moreman
and M c co-hogtess.

Longview were '_____  __________  latter I on "* C. Tucker, after which
PJst Fenner of Houston. Rev. Boyd I. Devore, I according ‘ to" announcement* r î  ̂ !

read the r ” .” " -------- -------------------------- — ‘ceived bv friendc h«.re * I spiring Devotional talk from the
’ bride was wearing a smart navy ® here. . p „ ,

ceremony. _______  ensemble with matrhin* on. Thompson is now serving

Church School meets at 9;45 
with classes for all.

Worship Services 11 a. m. and 
8:30 p. m. Rev. DeVore, Pastor is 
to preach in both services.

Boy Scout meet each Tuesday 
night.

Prayer M e e ting Wednesday 
night at 7:45.

Choir Rehearsal Wednesd a y 
night at 8:30.

Officers and Workers Covered 
Dish Supper Thursday night, July 
15lh.

Honor Roll To 
Be Dedicated 
At Clara Church

L IO N S  C L U B

ITvows the cou- ‘’‘ue ensemble with matching ac  as'hornrdemo'^:.tr«.i'"" In the absence of the class pres-
. .n arcjrburn- Out-of-town guesU for Gray c L m ^  a n T  u “ **?* \ Mrs. B. M. Cropper theKfcre sn aren 01 DU ^ ^  Oray County and u..m i .

backgrounded by Jeanette Gibson
T " “fever’' few ^nd Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Springer. VirJ She left

and will continue 
in this capacity, it is

the ceremony. Miss 
Bitfbv sang “I Love 
and “Because.” ac- 

jby Mis* Wilma Butts, 
[played the traditional 
' and recessional. 

»ho was given in 
her father, was a

ginia and Bob Springer 
Wichita Falls.

all of

Town Hall Scene 
Bridal Shower For 
Frankie Alexander

L . , n  a suit of white A  shower honoring Miss Frank- 
n  with Irish lace trim- Alexander whoso marriage to 

: accessories were of 
white carnations and 

Bible topped with 
;s and a white

Wichita

vice president, Mrs. F. R. Knauth, 
presided over the business meet- ' 
ing.

Falls about a year ago. a /. .u k. • . j  i
Mr Thompson is rural super- ,•

intendent for the Farm p u r i t y  following: Mesdames W.
T. Vance, M. C. Tucker, F. R.Administration in Gray County

o

.r; old” the bride 
raothers ring of rubies

Capt. Forest Fenner was an 
event of Monday, July 5th., was 
given Friday evening in the Town 
Hall in Burkburnett. Hostesses 
for the affair were Mesdames O. 
E. Melton. P. A. Wiggins. J. L. 
Welch, Paul Browning, J. L. Caf- 

»nd for “something' «  H. Henry. L. W' Chrest-
I blue sapphire b r a c e - C .  C. Gilbert, D. R. Peevey, 
-£tc Mrs L. A W al- Alexander. H. W’. Prinzing 
c- *a Falls. Miss G rade Boll Jones.
£- 3 Springer of W ich -1 f'or the occasion, the hall was 
itlended the bride as decorated with colorful arrange- 
nor She wore a smart menu of summer flowers GuesU 
with white trim, and '*'ere greeted at the door and reg- 

i.. r - of white A  istered in the bride's book by
white carnations com- Miss Gracie Bell Jones Punch

land cookies were ser\-ed during 
-. 1 brother B H A le x -  the evening from a beautifully 

i-i the gnx.m as best 'dt>corated table where Mrs. O. E. 
J L. C a f f e c ' Melton presideel

The bride and her mother wen-

Mrs. O. E. Melton 
Leaves for Mt. 
Sequoyah, in Ark.

Mrs. O. E. Melton left Monday, 
with the other District Secretar
ies, and the President, of the Con
ference to attend the School at picnic 
Mt Sequoyah, Fayetteville, A r
ansas. Each year the Methodist 
Churcli provides a week of spt*c- 
ial training for the leaders in the 
work of the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service.

Throughout the entire summer. 
Leadership Schools are held at 
Mt. Sequoyah, ranging in length 
from 2 days to 2 weeks, for the 
Leaders in the various phases of 
the work of the Methodist Church.

The School and grounds are 
owned by the Methodist Church, 
and the leaders plans and hold the 
schools each year.

---------------- o---------

Knauth, H. C. Gilbert. J. W. 
Gloger, R. E. Simpson, Callie • 
Roberts, R. E. Hoffman, and the 
hostess and co-hostess, Mrs. C. A. * 
Moreman and Mrs. W. A Brown
ing. I

The next meeting of the class 
will be August 4th., with Mrs. M. 
C. Tucker, which will be a basket

Rev. Devore And 
Family To Return 
Home This Week

wer*
LohoeftTUT.

* is well known and 
.1 Burkburni tt. where 
jtjd from the high 

iimWirhit., F.tII.s where 
|b»m empi 'vod by the

Clara Demo. Club 
Hold All Day Meetings

preswntt-tl with lovely corsages
Incidental music during the The Clara Home Dt-monstration 

evening was provided by Miss Club met June 22 in the home of 
Blanche Butler. Mrs H W |Mrs L E Welborn for an all day 
Prinzing presented the gifts to meeting .A covered dish lunch-

-iinnal B.mk She at- the honont-.
St.ite Teach- 
.ind Draugh- 

-« C .• in Wichita

Ffnner . the son of 
Mm S K Fenner of 
Following graduation 
•fm Hipn S'-’hool and 
’! Cl "e- he entered 

I Arrr.y He has just re- 
.mnl from overs»-as 

been detaih-d for 
F.# Kion after Pearl Har
is now stationed at Fort 

and the couple plan 
residenci near there. 
Reception 
the wedding a lovely, 

I was held at the home of 
Fiparents. Ml S. Avenue 
I bride's chosen colors of 

1 white wen featured in 
of the party rooms, 

•f',;! three-tierc*d wed- 
topped with a minia- 
and groom standing 

jflower covered archway, 
(and ser\ed to the guests 
" 0. E Melton. Mrs. J. 
laar.ikr presided at the
W l I
lappointmcnts on the rc- 
P table, which was cov- 

a handsome embroid- 
|th, included crystal can- j 
hcldinf white tapers, and 
Itment of pink roses and 
ates in crystal bowl. The 1 
b’<or ichemc was also car- , 
i i# the decorated mints 

[dainty napkins on which 
Bted the words, “Frankie
(ft**

Lafon Alexander se- 
' B*nies of guests in the 
«lt Others in the house 

Te Mrs W. M. Springer 
Falls and Mrs. Henry | 

I »nd Mrs. Paul Browning i
I

! couple left Monday eve- 
[their honeymoon trip to 

National Park, the

H-on v.-.'-s the highlight of the day, 
were greatly enjoyed by all.

Rev DeVore left last Monday 
to assist in revival services at Bo-1 
nita. Mrs. DeVore and the three 
children plan to visit with friends 
and relatives a good part of the 
time. Mrs. DeVore’s older broth- , 
er is a Major in the Mi-dical Corps ' 
and is home for a few days. She 
plans to visit with him and with ! 
neices and nephew’s for several 
days.

The closing date for the revival 
has not been set, but it is expect- i 
ed that it will close about the ' 
middle of the week Rev. De-1 
Vore plans to be present to ; 
preach both services in his pul
pit next Sunday.

Gleaners Enjoy Social 
And Business Meeting

The Gleaners Sunday School 
Class met in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Naylor for their regular 
meeting. Mrs. J. C Hinkle, presi- 
dent was in charge of the busi
ness meeting and she appointed a 
committee to select officers for 
the coming year.

The social session began with 
the singing of the song, “Our 
Best” follow’ed by the devotion 
al reading given by Mrs. Raines. 
Miss Betty Jane Richardson ac
companied by Miss Peggyc Dot 
Busby also sang two songs Lat
er the entire group joined in a 
question and answer game.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members and visit
ors: Mesdames J C. Hinkle, J.
A. Peckham, N D. Anderson, W. 
A. Minick, J. W. Outzs, M. W. 
Hall, G. L. Woodrone, Fred Hunt, 
C. W. Newton, Eldon Morris, 
Lewis Walling. Charles Naylor, 
E. M. Cockes, Raines, and eight 
children.

Members of the Clara Lutheran 
Church now serving in the armed 
forces will Iw honored in a spec
ial service next Sunday when a 
service flag with fourteen stars, 

w ith  names imprinted on the stais 
will be dedicated. A ll parents 
and friends of these young men 
are urged to attend this service. 
A comforting, faith-strengthening 
message is promised.

The quarterly meeting of the 
voting membership will be held 
Sunday afternoon, beginning at 
2:45 p m.

As the pastor will leave early 
on Monday for the district con
vention at Thomdale, the even
ing service will be dropped.

All week-day activities will be 
cancelled.
I The pastor plans to return on 
Friday night.

! Sunday School Sunday morn
ing at 10:00 a. m.

I Clara Lutheran Church wel
comes you.

At th<* regular meeting of the 
I Lions Club Tuesday evening 
‘Arthur Houser was introduced as 
a Baby Lion and the new presi- 

^dent, O. B Jordan, announced his 
.committees for next years’ w’ork. I Clifford Dodson and Slim Hol
man had the program for the 

; evening and presented Rev. Kelcy 
jwho made a short interesting talk 
I on the subject “Keeping Yourself 
,in Proportion”. Rev. Varner was 
also presented as a guest.

The lions decided to have a 
I chicken barbecue on the next 
meeting night at the City Light 

[plant. Each Lion is to bring his 
own, dressed, chicken before 3:00 
p. m. Tuesday afternoon.

The guest of Roy Magert was 
Mr. Shafner, his son-in-law.

“I understand,” said a friend 
once to a doctor, “that Green is a 
martyr to chronic indigestions.” 

"No,” replied the doctor, “he 
has indigestion all right, but it is 
his wife who is the martyr.”

t n £ ^  i n  (^ e r w

MEDICINE CABINET
,,^(^ka-Seltz '̂

ily

Attending the party were 225:‘-'‘;:. r-euu.v u, u... Bobby: “Mummy, L t true that
friends of the bride and her fam-1 ^  was called to order an apple a day keep- the dex-tor,

I by .Mrs H. M Sutterfield, presi- away? ’
[d en t, follow* d by the National Mother: “That’s what they say. 
I'A n tliem , club pledge, and a pray- Why?”
;er Bobby: “I kept 13 doctors away
) L'nd« r new buMness the club today but now I'm afraid I'm 
jvi'teil to buy a pressure cooki-r going to nt-ed one.”

Try A l k a « 8 t l t i « r  for 
A ft«r ‘* Arhinc

ArM
pRM&pt. rffretiv*. 30t xnd (H .

ONEia DAY
I T A M I N  Z3. T A B L i T S

Hirh Vitamin potrncy at low e<Mt~ 
UNI>A*DAY Vitamin TxblcU. A  «n4 
D tatletA in thr yrllow bos~UkC4>m* 
pl«x tablet* in Um  rrey box.

xA

Guard Your 

Property Against 
The Risks of War!

We must face the facts of war 
. . . and prepare against all 
eventualities resulting from it. 
Consult us in regard to War 
Damage and Bombardment In- 
5urr.nce.

iv t  ALL 
'̂ FORMS ^

INSURANCE

W . A. ROBERTS
INSUR ANCE - REA ESTATE 
166 Office - Phone - R«s- 

Palace Theatre Building 
Burkburnett, Texas

the rmonu ter and 100 pounds of 
salt for canning. Miss Mason 

[gave a demonstration on upholst- I enng and discu.ssed weaving chair 
,lrttoins and making fiKit stools, 
j  She also gave a demonstration 
icn canning
t The next mi'eting will be in the 
, heme of Mrs. S M. Butts on July 
113.
I The following were present for 
! the all d-’'y meeting: Mesilames H.
: M. Sutterfield, S. M. Butts, J. L.
I McPherson, M. C. Chapman, A.
: E. Morris, L. E. Welborn. Bill 
I Chambers, Doc. Rogers, Carrel 
Good, and Miss Louise Mason.

!

Write to the boys in the Ser
vice. They like it.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tony Harwell

are invited to be 
Guests of the 

BURKBURNETT 8 ’AR 

for the showing of 
Sun. or Mon. Picture 

------at the-------

Palace Theatre
SEE AD  FOR TITLE  

(Present this coupon at the 
box office)

This pass subject to 6c 
Defense Tax

M i l l s

X N E R V IN E J
For Slê pleasneM. Irrita* bility. Beadache* and 
when due to Nenruu* 

U*e o»ly s* directed.

ICE COLD
Watermelons

They are Ked from Rine to Rine and Sweet as 
Sugar-Coated Candy.

For the convenience of our customers we 

are remaining open until 9:00 at nights 

and Sunday afternoons.

Store your surplus fresh F'ruit.s and Veg
etables in your private Locker at the 

Frozen Food Locker.

Burk Frozen Food Locker
J. V. Brookshear and C. J. Morrison, Owners 

Earl ArniKtrontr. Mgf-

OUR DEMOCRACY- -by Mat
MEN^MATERIALrANO MONEY. ^
W MSA/tM  WON BV MEN At4P MAT£^mLn 
r i6HTIN4 MCN MUST HAVE 
F O O O . a U M S . a ^ l ^ . M A C H I N C S  ^

MOMSG  U.4.V.S’ A M )  STORAGE 
P.U IUTIES \AT/0\-\yil)E

<M0N t r a n s f e r  &  STORAGE

THAT COST MONEY,

7><C (UVOtUTlON-OFie 
f u n r  n d  f d i t o o M -  
COST HALF A tlLLlOM 
O O U > aS-A  TKCMtNOOUS 
SUM fOSOUd raiUFATHCRS 
TO RAISC. THCy WOftKCO. 
SAVED, SA C aiFlCEe-TO  
tyw  erNAT T u ry  
w c e e  n sH T iN d  fo d .

.V

I

'H i,
'///

143 or 651 ELEUTRA. TEXAS

'S YOUR AU TO M O BILE  
SERVED Y O U  FA ITH FU LLY

^LRISG t h e  w i n t e r  MONTHS!

'You Want it to Serve You a* 
r lithfully Thi» Spring and Summer?

ichi *’̂ *7temb€r there are vital part.s of the 
^  hism that must be correctly tuned to weather 

Ihat must be adjusted before the motor 
*t pep and power necessary to keep your car 

performance— and conserve it for

LoQan Electric
^^lard Batteries —  Radio Repair

A\ V ll'i
Now WE ARE FI6HTIN6 A WAR 

TO PRESERVE THE FREEDOM  
OUR FATHERS WON. IT IS 

I COSTING THE UNITED STATES  
I n e a r l y  h a l f  a  b il l i o n  

POLLARS fy £ d y  rut? 
0N£-HALFOAYS. we CAW 
PROVIDE THIS MONEY ONLY 
BY VVORKIN* ,SAVIN«, 
SACRIFICING A * TMCV DlO- 
SY PAVING OUR TAXES, SUVING 
WAR BONDS. MAINTAINING 
OUR LIFE INSURANCE 
AND SAVIN GS ACCOUNTS.

///

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF THE

PETITE 
DRESS SHOP

211 EAST MAIN ST.

Friday/ July 9th

With a complete line o f

L d ie s ’ Ready-to-Wear, Skirts, Blouses, 
Sport Slacks, Dresses, and Longerie.

WE IN V IT E  YOU TO V IS IT  BVRKBURNETT'S  

NEW EST DRESS SHOP FOR WOMEN.

•• —-

First National Bank

Owned and Opereted by

Mrs. Jess Hageman - Mrs Minnie St.Clair
■
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CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

B A T T E R Y  C H AR G E R
llA litrU *. Chart* yoiir own **D'* and 

**C* dry celU. hotahota. ftaahluas Inatr. 
$1. Sckalta>Radi«. ktacaaar, N*k.» I ',  k. A.

BUSINESS T R A IN IN G

• O U R  C O M I C  S E C T ION

TH E  RI^RK B U R N ETT  STA R , TH U RSD AY, J lT ^ X A i2i l __________
Smartly Styled Play Clothes

Lead in Vacation Wardrobe

PETER
B.
PEEVE

Fain<Ki«^Sf»^ t̂)\VHlTli!!r'' t,* *' * * *

C H IC K S  FO R  S A LE  

BABY CHICKS
A ll Popular Bre*da at R*aacn<bl* Prfrea.

W E STE R N  H ATCH ER IES
Texaa’ Larw*'*! V S Approve*! H it -henr.
iUA hAm . Dallas, lesas. rk so* C-M m .

FA R M S  FO R  S A LE

rj

c * , <

COM BINATION fa rm j' W  ,res  E lllt 
%'ounty. 210 .*rei Juhru jn. 503 HiU County* 
alau sm-tUer farma.
H . C. H A M  Y • Vernas. Temas,

' F E A T H ERS W A N T E D
kOVO sr Mrw*->WAMTVD.Tifp
>rr»»** 4l Y**srs nai «Ts«t*'Tr 

is  . .aa Mtp t.xrrmm^r *« ' us
PkiOW Mrc. CO^ s i t  Cala Strwl, S t Lo m . M*.
FEATHERS]

H E LP  W A N TE D

B O D Y  MEN
WANTED

. • . essential trork
AND PLENTY t>E IT . . .

•  Mewt attractive prop<»itton. 
Ideal working roniiitiuns, high 
eamtaga, pieotr of overtime 
if Tou vant it. IVrmaneut 
after the vtar.

SORTII
IN T E S T U ; A T IN G

f  %
^ 0 ( ) S  p

y I FTET. tviat rr5 m v  
O/TV TO HAVE AAJ 
EMPlOv EES DiMAJEft 
tVtlS WEEK A>4D I 
WANT EVEI^YSODV 

TO COME

z'' ■ '
I

BEN GRIFFIN
AUTO CO.

1601 V  ir v «y  U. D «ll«», T w a t

n
'  t ooNT tiKE These 
Din n e r s ,MISTER S*«ITHEPS. , 

I'D /MUCH r a th e r  s t a y  11
HOME THAT NI6HT AWO 

R E S T -

f f i

L

•  ri yrarg t>f gquan̂  e/eNj/iriit
• • a trit/ i o u r  rm pU >yve^  OJ 
tre// OJ the  puhUc*

VI VVTFD —A food feed miller. Mo«t know 
feed mill and he v ; '  to u> -v Good 
w ijjes to ih,' n • n. in BKi  ̂ \l I K 
MtLLH, tMa Laltmer litrtel. Dallas. Tesaa.

W %NTtlD~>M m to w( rk or. larre d.dry. 
prefer m̂ '‘n with «m.tU f.trrtlY tnd eii^pen- 
•nre. excellent Dving quarters and ni-w, 
modern d. irv
B . N. MOOKE. Bss t«7. ALV IN . ‘VEX.VS

W A N T E D —> T vo  automtbile merhanlei; 
s.ilary c*r c mfri'^ton with r 'i »r. rtee 
P lenty of defense work 25 nulrs from 
Houston rK  IK hON IH F Y K O L L I  COM- 
P A N Y , R et If?. Atsla. Ttsas. ^

P H O T O  F IN IS H IN G
B FA iT irirL  4»d p irT l ltrv  tr̂ ym l i t  A 
120 nefaUves. from all smaller
sizes. 3Wc EA. R tls t  e<p 2Ck 12 etp. 
45c—16 exp 60e—36 exp $. 2S Get price

W?fU Feature*.

I'VE OONE TO GREAT EXPEAJSeJ  '
TO Sh o w /w> e m plo ye e s  
MY t-EARTS iN THE / ^  ] ,
rkjht pucr-AAj'THEy ( ^
ALL GOTTA GO AN’ HA\^ \  ,  10 ‘

A GOOD
r

-OR I'LL
1—  ( discharge: i h ; .  r -  

‘EM A LL 'A  ^

o fTm U rfr*” prTtr..i*. p..p.*r ro v ir i m »d . 
- ,W new [Tcl o v r fR S iT t-  i;rR V lC E . 

hvcifR" riioTo vkrvukSAN l-RAXrivCO. CALir.
from old. new 

HACIF 
r .  O BOX M

Rnvsian NrBvpaprrs
Not one rf the f' ‘ “>0 newspapers 

published in Soviet Russia carrica 
gossip columns, comic strips or 
crime news.

.t h o u g h t  y o u  s a id  
YOU W ERE A 

CAT BUROLAT^
. I

iQl*4*er

IN 7 d aY5

ta L  6 6 6
Liqu id  for V a la ria l Sym ptom w

TO CHECH

Liqu id  for .

KIO!
I  SA1.0 I  WAS 
A FLAT BURGLAR.

Bv CIIF.KIE NICHOLAS

-- ,----... * * 1
r  ,■ A
 ̂ ' ' M ■  < i .p

^ 0 4 1 0  7

*• Aetu.l.> *Hcb, f

^ K*eps .of, F y

VODOl

IF “ ALL  WORK and no play makei 
Jack a dull boy," by the tame 

token “ no play”  make* Jill a dull 
girl. So “ the play must go on”  at 
well at the work to  at to qualify 100 
per cent perfect in body, mind and 
tpiril. The American nation h.i* 
ever been a firm believer in the e f
ficacy of iports and game* at a 
brain and body conditioner, and 
more than ever the play idea i* 
being encouraged during o!T-duty 

; hour* for thoie who are working on 
the home front to help win th.t war 

Thi* real for play at a means of 
keeping fit to meet the heroic ttrug- 
gle now going on hat brought a 
challenge to do tomething about it 
in way of devising apparel that will 
be functional at the tame lime that 
It adds color and glamour to what- ' 
soever the environs. To the credit 
of our designers be it taid that they ' 
are not misting a trick in creating . 
the cleverest easy-to-wear and eaty- 
to-behold play costumes and work 
outfits at ever a season brought 
forth.

Now that such a vast number of 
automobiles is being laid up for 
the ditfation, cycling takes on a new 
significance. Gray flannel slacks 1 
tailored man-fathion, at here pic
tured, are Ideal fur cyclists to wear. ! 
The pretty maiden in the picture i 
wears with her brief flannel slacks i 
a basque-type Jersey, striped of , 
course, tor stripes are the rage this 
summer.

The lovely girl seated to noncha- ' 
lantly atop an accommodating fence 
a* pictured evidently has a talent 
for playing the “ squeeze box.”  An- ! 
other of her obvious talents is ex- ' 
ploiting glamour, as she does in this 
instance, aided and abetted by an I 
attractive shirtwaist and slacks ouN | 
fit. The waist it don* in crisped and 
immaculate striped percale. With
out a doubt striped cottons are put
ting up a valiant challenge to gay 
colored florals this year. |

For a many-purpos* costume to ] 
include in y>.ur vacation wardrobe, 1

you will find a neat short overall en
semble such at the charming tennis 
player is wearing in the picture will 
prove ideal for sports, working in 
the garden, for beach stroll* or ten
nis or whatever your hobby may be. 
Her brief overall it of red corduroy, 
with which this attractive young 
woman teams a classic white spun 
rayon shirt that launders beautifully.

When getting beach togs together 
be sure to look up the cunning fish
net shawls with deep self fringe that 
girls are wearing over their pina
fore play suits In bright red. these 
shawls are simply devastating, mak
ing the wearer look like a gypsy 
queen or a picturesque senorita. Be 
It said, however, that it is not the 
intent to wear these shawls over the 
head as a mantilla or fascinator, for 
according to the latest fashion cod* 
they arc much smarter as shoulder 
wraps.

Speaking of pinaf>>ret. the latest 
gesture it to wear them over beach 
suits and play frocks The stores 
are putting forth such a tempting 
array of pinafores that just bubble 
over with fascinating and novel 
ideas, that all of fashion's followers 
regardless of age or complexion are 
developing into ardent pinafore fans. 
Worn with a shirt waist, pinafores 
achieve a new-type play frock, or, 
sans the waist, they qualify as tun 
suits you’ ll love to wear The peas
ant shops are doing a thriving busi
ness on vividly colorful pinafores, 
some of them gaily embroidered.

The importance of ankle-depth 
slacks suits cannot be overstated. 
These are tailored with trim pocket 
effects, and women are wearing 
them “ to m arket" and all through 
the active hours of the day.

R riva ird  by Western Newspaper Onloa.

Relieve MOSOOnl
For l ite«. stirgi, itrais; 
nt'iaquit.' t< ri:ieBtiuista_̂
m isers i'le . g.'t MeuauJ 
Mexirnn Heat IV *J « M  
relieve* w .'h a cool tcweri
a p!r.'.-ing Irsgrsrce QoM 
\\ lU but e<J clutung (jgl

•  sw esvrsaAseoat
i»w irr, guU NaA

JAMES A. KCITM.i 
4201 ClutiHait4.l 

HigSrst pores IXS.00ptfCL.it
counts to DentiMk li«Mn It 
petnotkc. MJutitvnaOi 

TW AodisM Vee Cm  PM M i

Gas cn Sit

Hal EnsemhK'!

His Opinion
i  A bombastic man met his some
what henpecked friend, whose badly 
injured face suggested a recent mo- 
i.r ing  accident.

“ Good heavens!’ ’ his friend ex
claimed. “ How did that happen?" • 

“ My wife . . . ! ’ ’ the injured one 
began.

“ Your w ife ’ ”  was the breezy re
ply. “ Ah. evidently you haven’ t 
acquired the secret of rrarried bliss. 
I never have a row with my wife. 
I  have no secrets from her.”  

“ Neither have I I ”  the henpecked 
one sighed. *T only thought I had !"

LOOKS L IK E  IT

Apply 
' both for 
^•st results:

Imm CMS t, C O O L I N G
M,Ma... .*.-««**, S O O T H IN G

• e«(*e«»e*t »e«cct —
sr*c um M» ANTISEPTIC
ss«* d r e s s i n g
c*erit
James F Bodord, Inc, • S». Lov.t, Mo.

Memory System
Jane—What’s the piece of string 

around your finger for?
Mabel—Oh, that. Well, that’s a 

knot. Knots are in wood. Too m l 
Wood with a saw. Saw makes me 
think of see which rhymes with tea. 
So this is to remind me to get a 
pound of coffee today.

Fifth relBmn
I Rookie—I s there much graft in the 
army?

Sarge—Sure, even the bayonets 
a rt fU td.

Frank—My father weighed only 
four p'lunds at birth.

M ary—Good gracious! Did he 
Uve?

Hold Her. Newt!
Stranger—And who’ s that close

mouthed fellow sitting over there 
near the cracker barrel? He hasn’ t 
spoken a word for the last 15 min
ute*.

Villager — That’ s Luke Sawbuck. 
He ain’t close-mouthed—he’s jes 
waitin’ fer them to bring back the 
spittoon.

Brother Popular
Two brothers were in the habit of 

going fishing together every day dur
ing the season. One o f  the brothers 
caught all the fish, while the other 
one got nary a bit*.

One day the luckless brother de
cided he would get up very early 
and go fishing alone. He stayed out 
all day and toward sundown, being 
without a single fish, he decided to 
give up and row home.

Just as he was about to pull away 
a little fish jumped out of the water 
and said in a very wistful voice: 
“ Where’s your brother?”

; I

Fam ily Provider
Bill—We’ re going to have a swell 

time tonight. I ’ve got four seats for 
the movies.

Belle—Why do we need four seats?
Bill—Two for your mother and fa

ther, and two for your little broth
ers, Jimmy and Billy.

Plenty of Space
NH—I have n cold or aomethlnf 

In my bead.
i Wtb—A ooM, nndonbtedlyl

Good Example for A ll!
Mother—Alice dear, It’ a bedtime. 

You know all tha little chickens 
have gone to bed.

A lice—Yes, mother, and so b « «  
tbe beni

Nowadays when you go to a m il
linery shop you don’ t see just hat*. 
What your eyes really do envision it 
a showing of the most fascinating 
sets of hats p'u* accessories that 

' fancy can picture Sometimes it is 
s smart sailor, made of gingham 
with long gloves of the identical 
gingham. Perhaps it is a hat of eye- 

 ̂ leted pique with a dicky of the same 
[ material. The story of hats with 
' matched bags is a continuous one 
that exploits novel and striking 
ideas.

Here Is an attractive matching hat 
and bag dune In navy, red and gold 
plaid taffeta. A navy veil tied in 
the back keeps the hair in place.

I Your hat and bag need not neees- 
: sarlly be made of taffeta for as chic 
' as taffeta is acknowledged to be this 
summer, milliners arc also turning 
out stunning sets done in cottons, 
such as glaied chintz, gingham or 
pique.

Nrcklines Are Cut 
l.ow This Suinincr

Although the new daytime dresses 
are simple, and made for the most 
part of cottons and other smart 
washables, they have great charm 
and individuality in matter of little 
accents, such as the new lowcut 
necklines. A dress is known by its 
neckline these days, for designers 
are making a big play on creating 
flattering effects with necklines so 
low cut that In days of yore, they 
would be regarded almost as eve
ning decolletage. Innocent looking 
little lingerie blouses charm with 
deep and wide square necklines, and 
the new rounded U-neck is one that 
is getting special promotion, not only 
in blouses but in pretty summery 
dresses of every description. It ’ s 
a new era of dress that is develop
ing, and in so doing achieving a 
maximum of new beauty and inters 
est.
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N o v e U i e s  f o r  H e a d
It is a season when novelties for 

the head play a conspicuous role in 
the scheme of things fashionable. | 
One of the cleverest Ideas Is the 
“ bicycle clip”  that balances a clus- j 
ter of flowers over each ear. The ' 
newer clips are velvet or rihlbon cov- | 
ered. Sometimes the flower arrange
ment is a single motif to one side. | 
These bicycle clip novelties are suit-1 
able for any headsize or any hairdo. ' 
A veritable landslide o f liny found*- I 
tion calots with whimtieal veils and , 
gay flowers has descended up«n 
fashion’s domain this summer. An- ' 
other Interesting item is the snood { 
that has tiny single flowers spat- i 
tered all over. ’The newest veils, too, j 
are animated with wee bow* that 
look as If they had been simply 

I dropped here and ther*.
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By KATHLEEN NORRIS

H e r e  is a letter from a 
g ir l in Scranton, 
whose problem is one 

that is giving a good deal of 
concern to many a good fa
ther and mother in America 
in these days. Donna is 22; 
last September, after a five 
weeks’ courtship, she eloped 
with an ensign three years 
older than herself, a man 
who left two weeks later for 
the South Pacific battle front.

Donna was at that time taking a 
nurses' aid course in a Philadelphia 
hospital, but In October her step
father died suddenly, and she went 
back to Scranton to find a paying 
job. and help support her mother 
and half-brothers, aged 10 and 7. 
She Is working hard, and sending 
almost daily letters to her sailor, 
but added to her new responsibili
ties and her anxiety about his safe
ty are worries that are even more 
serious.

“ Morgan comes from a very 
grand fam ily,”  writes Donna. “ I 
suppose I knew It when we first 
were going together, but I didn’ t 
realize that it would make so ir^-h 
difference. The way I do things isn’ t 
good enough for him. For instance, 
he has sent me back one or two of 
my letters all corrected in red pen
cil; I guess I don’ t write very good 
letters, but they are the best I can 
do. I got tired and -grimy and 
greasy and of course haven't beauti
ful paper nor a handsome desk— 
nothing like that. Mama and I and 
the boys have three rooms; they 
sleep on couches in the sitting room 
and we have our meals in the 
kitchen. Mama takes them every 
day to a neighbor’ s house where 
about a dozen kids of defense work
ers come, and she gets awfully tired, 
too, but between us we manage to 
pay bills and keep the home going.

Errors in G irl’s l-etteri.
“ Well, after Morgan had correct

ed my letters and dropped a good 
many hints about grammar; I got 
mad and said I didn't think that was 
so important. I ’ ll tell you what I 
did; I said that his letter had ‘in
ferred ’ that he was in Honolulu; I 
said that my brothers were ’disin
terested’ in their home work; I 
spelled the horses at the mill 
’poneys,’ and he said that everylim e 
I said ’Mama says’ 1 spelled it 
’sais.’

“ Do you think that’ s so serious? 
I ’m goodlooking. I ’ve had offers 
from Hollywood when I was work
ing in the Dime stores; I can cook, 
I dance well, 1 dress neatly, and 
thanks to Mama and my stepfather, 
who was a real daddy to me after 
my own father died. I ’ve never run 
around or made m yself common. 
Well, anyway. Morgan wrote me for 
heaven’s sake to get away from home 
and all my crowd, and go to a good 
boarding school or college for a few 
years; until the war is over, any
way. That letter just about broke 
my heart and I went around for a 
few  days feeling as if I would die, 
and then came a visit from his moth
er—nice enough, gentle and patient, 
but talking to me as if I were some
thing under her fe e t  She wanted 
me to go to a fine school in Penn
sylvania, for which she would pay.

“ This made Mama mad and she 
said that we didn’ t need Morgan in 
our fam ily and that she was lo r ir  
I ’d ever seen him. Then Morgan’s 
mother got mad, too, and she 
showed us a letter in which he asked 
her to influence me to get a divorce. 
A fter the went away Mama had 
byatcrict and I  cried myself Into 
headaches for days, but thara It la— 
what shall we doT 

*1 k)T# raw mother and my broth-

D O .V T in  S ll M tH R IA G K  
Hasty uar~tin iv mnrriapt’s 

art' not ii is** as is shon n in this 
casr of a 'J2-\far-<tlil p irl who, 
n io if’d hy youthful passion, 
rnshfd into marriapo with an 
vnsipn. H rlpinp to support 
hvr tiiilow rtl niothrr anti two 
hrothvrs has li-ft h rr little  
time for etluialiitn anil the 
finer thinps of life. His rich 
family has provitlctl him with 
a wealth of culture anil rr- 
finement. 7 he pirl is whole
some but she reveals her ip- 
norance in letters to him. l ie  
is shocked. His mother offers 
to send the p irl to schitol and 
hrinps up the uply word—d i
vorce. Torn between her duty 
to her mother and husband 
she asks for advice.

for girls who kesten healing 
of externally caused pimples 
by relieving irritation with

RE SI NOS.
W A R r W O R K E R

' - A T t E N  T I p N I

IRRITaTIO
E Y E S

SOOTHING 
AND 

tlfRUHINC

I pieces. It will brighten your ap- 
! pcarance with its dainty fresh- 
; ness.
I To ob'ain pattrrn for Applique Tulip 

Apron (rattern No. MOO) send 15 cents 
I and or.e cent for postage in coins for each 
! pattern desired, your name, your address 

and pattern number.
IIOMK NKi:ULf.WURK 

530 Soulb Wells SI. C'bicago

•10 Fept o f Kain

^ O R  .S A tS " - ’’ . * ^ * * >  ;^ *^  
» A T A . C r  DtUJG\ S T O R ^ ^

V 'O U  can retain the lovely 
* beauty of the tulips by making 

this flower-like apron. Sprinkle it 
with vivid tulip-colored patchwork

?.Tuch more rain fall.s on the 
windward side of the Hawaiian 
Islands than on the leeward side. 
One of the wettest spots on earth 
is the mountain of Waialeale on 
Kauai island. Its summit is usual
ly bathed in clouds, and 40 feet of 
rain falls there every year.

TAME
UNRULY

HAIR

Give if that well groomed 
look. Add lustre. Keep yr.ur 
hair lying flat. Always uae 
Muroline Hair Tonic. Largo 
bottle 25c. Sold everywbero.

Heaven-Sent Prophet
Hope is a prophet sent from 

heaven.—E. R. Sill.

Deafened Man
Dears M ovies
Mr. A. J. O. writes; “ VTould not take 
$l,UO() for niy ‘BtLTO.NF’ iiearing 
AiJ and do without”  Over 500 wise 
1 exsns Hi AK hf I ITk  and SAVtD 
I  k lO  O M  THIRD.

NEW  T R IA L  P L A N !
this %d or rail

M R. R. C . F. ROBERTSON
t I’ artfiTT

7MBurt BiiTMft PtMM 21S4&.FL W«r1b

“ Worfitfl*! mnfkrr gol mail, too, nruf thowed us a Irttrr in uhirh he siki-d 
her to influence me to get a ditorce."

ers and I love them to need me; it 
breaks my heart to have my happy 
love-affair go all to pieces this way, 
but I don’t feel as if I ’d ever love 
Morgan again. Shall 1 consent tc 
a divorce? I wish you could have 
heard all Morgan’s mother told us 
about his relatives, and the beau
tiful country places they live in, 
and everything. What shall 1 do?”  

G irl's Spirits Wounded.
This letter has mistakes in it, 

quite a few of them. Inelegancies, 
too. Donna feels "like she would 
die,”  she is “ real goodlooking.’ ’ her 
stepfather treated her “ swell.”  At 
the end of the letter, in reference tc 
Morgan’s snobbish mother: “ any
one who thinks they are so much 
better than ordinary people are not 
the kind of friend your mother-in- 
law should be,”  says Donna.

Isn't it a pity that her good, gen
erous heart, her deep affection for 
her own people, her youth and beau
ty and love should go down before 
such artificialities as this! For dowm 
they will go, sooner or later. Her 
real qualities of heart and soul, her 
native charm and eagerness will 
wither very quickly in the atmos
phere of elegance and distinction 
that is Morgan’ s background. The 
talk among his friends will be Greek 
to her; theirs is a world of beauty 
and graciousness and culture; they 
know enough about Europe, music, 
books, tennis and polo, they know 
enough of the world’s prominent 
personages, to make conversation an 
agony to her. She doesn’ t speak 
French or Spanish; she doesn’ t know 
the great symphonies; she’s never 
been to grand opera or to Palm 
Beach or London or Hawaii.

Donna, when he comes back, must 
either separate Morgan from his 
people, which apparently would be 
a most unwelcome idea to him, or 
she must become the silent, the un
appreciated member of the group; 
the common girl Morgan married so 
hurriedly just before he went away. 
Poor Donna, always doing and say
ing the awkward, the timid, th# 
wrong thing!

Price of Hurried Marriage.
What is the solution? Donna, In 

your hurried marriage you were like 
a man who hurriedly commits a 
murder. There is no happy solution. 
The solution is there for the benefit 
of other girls; girls who have not 
yet jumped Into war-time mar
riages. but have left their affairs 
at the courtship stage. My own ad
vice to all girls, unless the friend
ship between them and their sailors 
and soldiers and marines is of really 
long standing, based on other things 
than young passion, is to wait. I 
would have advised Donna to w a it

Now she should write Morgan 
that fhe regreU her Imperfections 
as a scholar, and if she can, man- 
aga t o  go to some kindly school 
teacher, and try to correct bar di^ 
ferances.

The TIRE OF TOMORROW
^ ̂  ro ifA r.̂

THE WORLD-FAMOUS
F I R E S T O N E  T>e.duxc T I R E

IS NOW BEING MADE WITH

Tilt'^^tontiutaprene
THE MARVELOUS TfcdA SYNTHETIC RUBBER

JUST as you’d expect, Firestone is FIRST to build fhe 
tire of tomorrow for the car owners of America. It is 

only natural that Firestone should be the leader ift 
wotting out new processes, in creating new compounds 
and in building better tires from American-made 
rubber, for Firestone has always been the pioneer in 
developing new materials, new methods and new 
machines that have resulted in tremendous advance' 
ments in tire design, construction and performance.

tvpc that was later adopted by the Government. In 
1942, Firestone became the FIRST company to produce 
synthetic rubber in a Government-owned plant and 
later became the FIRST to make synthetic rubber using 
butadiene made from grain alcohol. And today 
Firestone is making synthetic rubber tires for passenger 
cars, trucks, buses, airplanes, tractors, farm implements 
and all types of war vehicles.

From Firestone have come such revolutionary 
improvements as the FIRST straight side tire, the 
FIRST rubber non-skid tread, the FIRST commercial 
demountable rim, the FIRST patented Gum-Dipping 
Process, the FIRST balloon tire, the FIRST Safti-Lock 
Cord Body, the FIRST Super-Speed Construction and 
the FIRST practical pneumatic tractor tire.

In 1933, Firestone built the FIRST synthetic rubber 
airplane tires for our armed forces. In 1940, Firestone 
built its FIRST synthetic rubber passenger car tires at 
the New York World’s Fair and b ^ n  the manufacture 
of Us own synthetic rubber, called Butaprene, the same

All of these years of experience, all of the knowledge 
that made these FIRSTS possible have been called upon 
ip producing the new Firestone DeLuxe Champion 
Tire made with Firestone Butaprene. It is now ready 
for the car owners of America as released by the 
Government. But do not think that the crisis is past. 
America’s greatest rubber supply is still on the wheels 
of its 27,000,000 cars. So you must continue all of the 
rubber conservation measures that have been so 
effective. However, if you are eligible and require new 
tires, remember this —  in mileage, in strength and hi 
safety the new Firestone DeLuxe Champion Tire 
upholds the Firestone tradition of “ Best in Rubber —  
Synthetic or Natural.”

Lisisn f  ths Voio# •/ Firsstsns with Firhmrd Crooks mnd fA« Firest0ms Sirmphsmî  
OrrAoatr*, dirsetion •/ Alfrsd Wmiimwtein, Mondmft #v«r N, B» C.

SAVI TIRES, SAVE 6 A S 0 U N E, SAVE TIME AND  SAVE M O N EY BY ONE-STOP SHOPPING AT YO U R  NEARBY nUESYOHE 
U A I E R  O R  F IR E S T O N E  S TO R E F O I  T H IN G S  Y O U  N E E D  F O R  N O M E  A N D  C A R , FO R  W O R K  A N D  R E C R E A T IO N
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Announcement . . .
Beginning July 5, Patients W ho So Desire Will Be  

Seen By Appointment
This IS boimr done for the convenience of our patients in an effort 

to save their time. We realize the patients time as well as ours is more 
valuable than ever Iwfore. In order to see patients by appointment, it 
will be necessary for them to observe the following rules:

1. .Appointments will be made only by the receptionist durin^r the 
day, or the nurse in charjre at nijtht. Please do not call the diKtors per
sonally at any time for appointments.

I Recapping
I
i
1

t( I

LEGION TO ELECT o m C E R S  
JIT.Y 15

il
f

^̂ Donc Right**
THK MAN THAT CURES 
THE RUBBER IS THE ONE 

THAT PUTS THE WEAR IN 

YOUR RECAPPS.

Cmm* la  aad L a i Us Show  T aa  
Ik e  D M

SI 2. .A charge will be made for broken appointments unless .3 hours 
notice has Isen Riven. .Appointments can be broken only throuRh the 
receptionist or nurse in charRe at niRht.

3. O ccasiona lly  it wi l l  Ik* nece.s.sary fo r  us to break  an appointm ent 
due to an emerRency. Plea.se Rive you r addre.ss and telephone num ber  
in makiriR y o u r  appoin tm ent and w e wi l l  make every e ffo rt  to Ret in 
touch with you i f  we an* unab le  to meet you at the appoin ted  time. 
A'our cooneration wi l l  Ik* app rec iated .

B l R K B U R N E H  CL I.NIC - H O SPIT .^L
H.ARLEY C. SULLIV.A.N, M DPHILIP  .A C.ARPE.NTER. M D

—'

Melvin Dean of Nocona, vmted 
lelatives here Friday.

Mr and Mrs F G. Jeffers, Pete 
and Bud Lorang were visitors in 
Holliday last week.

M iss LaRue Simpson, who is 
working in a defense plant in 
Childress, visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. W. G. Simpson here 
this week

W. A. Hudsbeth of Corsicana, 
Texas is visiting his daughter 
here, Mrs. M. Dean.

Miss Carol Lohoefener left 
Tuesday for a visit in Fort Worth 
and Houston with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. V>. G. Simpsun 
Will leave Saturday for Childress 
uhire  they will make their fut
ure home. Mr Simpson will be 
employed in war w'ork.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Riihardson 
and children spent the holidays 
visiting in Decatur and Denton.

Mrs C I Jennings and sons. 
Norman and Richard of Corpus 
Christi. are visiting her mother. 
Mrs F R Knauth, and sister. 
Mrs Carlos Baker

—then why should ' Kiska" spell 
“Kee-ka” ? After all. it's an Amer
ican island and we’ve owned it a 
hundred years. How long do we 
have to own it before we can pro
nounce it our way?

The sawdust Caesar of Italy is 
‘T1 Deuce” to me becaue he’s 
just a cheap little two-spot and 
his name is "Muss-o-lin-i because 
he tried to muscle in but only 
made a muss of things.

“Nazi” out to sound as much 
like “nasty” as possible because 
they mean alaout the same.

& m e day the pt*ople are going 
to rebel about all this hi-falutin’ 
guff from the lads with the velvet 
tonsils— and we'll have at least 
one news commentator who won’t 
“rawther" and “eye-ther" and 
“ney-ther" us to death.

At the regular mi*eting of the 
American Legion last week the 
following Were nominated for the 
various officis for the ensuing 
year and the election will be held 
next Thursday night:

For Commander—J. G. Allison 
and Ira Hullum

First Vice J E Cypert and L 
E Hatch.

Second Vici" Walter Boase and 
Jim Johns m.

Third Vice Sid .Askins and A1 
Lo’iiiK?fener

Chaplain - D L  Richardson and 
W D. Busby |

Historian- S E Marchand 
Child Wi Ifare — Roy Magers 

and B H .Alexander.
Sergeant at .Arm.s—Jack Gibbs 

and Monro** Pnnzing. j
The candidates are beginning 

to warm up to their jobs and are 
campaigning fearlessly S**veral  ̂
are exp*'eted to make stump 
speeches b*‘tween now and elec-, 
tion night. I

Ice cream and cake will be 
served at the next meeting. T h e ' 
cream will be made by the ice 
cream kid. Jack Duke. .

I MILFORD TIRE SHOP
i t l ' n K R I ’ R N F T T  T E X A S

[
BCRKBI RNETT, TEXAS  

“38 Years Esperience Recapping and Vulcanizing

W A N T  ADS
FOR RENT— Moviern Apartments, 

Rooms. Automatic Heaters Bills 
paid J S. Gore. 201 Holly.

21-tfc.

YOUR HOME MERCI 
ASK you TO "Buy AT HOl

Mrs. Johnny Bowman, sister of 
Mrs. John McGarbey. is visiting 
in Burkburnett She is from 
Mexia. Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Davis and 
young daughter nturned last 
week from a visit in Howe, Texas

Mr and Mrs. D C. Lowery of 
Houston spent the last several 
days visiting in the home of Mrs 
Lowery’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
G W Ferguson Their two child
ren, Winnie May and Joyce, re- 
tum**d with them after spending 
the past month with their grand
parents.

Mr and Mrs D F E>ougla.<t re
turned Wednesday from .McKin
ney, Texas, where they visited 
relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Milford re
turned Wednesday from their 
ranch near Kansas, Okla., where 
Mr Milford assisted in bailing his 
crop of hay.

Mrs L  B Mitchel and children 
left Tuesday evening for their 
home in Corpus Christi. She was 
accompanic*d by Miss Betty Jo 
Miller who will visit two weeks 
before returning home. Mrs. 
Mitchell is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J P. Lawler.

Though no one has been clam
oring for details, here’s a self- 
portrait;

1 like crowds and the roar of 
crowds; am logical (I  hope) but 
am proud of a few pet prejudices; 
‘like poetry and oratory; am im
patient until the task before me 
is performed and am usually 
prompt in answering letters; in
cline to take sides— if I know 
nothing of either scrapper, then 
I ’m for t*’P under-dog; resent an 
injury’ to a fTiend more than to 
I myself; can’t stay mad long; and, 
I as the years march on, am be
coming a little doubtful of my 
opinions— not so sure that I know 
the answers.

Mr and Mrs Dean Richmond 
of Duncan Field. SanAntonio, 
Texas have been visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gore, 
the past ten days.

Mr and Mrs. Warren Bolinger 
and son, Bobby, visited Mr. Bo- 
linger's parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
B. Bohnger of Richland Springs. 
Texas, and other friends and rel- 
ativ’es in San Saha County, dur- 
is^ the week-end.

Mrs I H Morris returned home 
last Sunday from a visit with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr.s Walter Morris, who reside 
in Fort Worth She was accompa
nied home by her daughter, Mrs. 
Sybil Otto, of California, who had 
been visiting her husband who 
IS at Kelly Field.

PALACE
THEATRE

lOWVQITais
m m  

oiMtCMnMni

BIRKBIR.NETT

FRI.-SAT., J I L Y  9-18 

EXCITEMENT PL l'S ! 

In Technicolor

“REAP  
The W i‘ld 

W IN D ”

Here and there; A store in 
Houston advertises “Cigretz.”

A detachment of s o 1 d ie r s 
marching beside the highway near 
Galveston—around the steel hel
met of one lad, a wreath of ole 
anders!

Look alikes: Price Daniel,
speaker of the Texas House of 
Representatives and Editor Jake 
Smyth— and the situation is furth
er complicated by the fact that 
they both live in Liberty and art 
associated in the publishing bus
iness.

Proverbs; One may be honest 
yet write writched verse.

Great thoughts come from the 
heart.

Popularity is the small change 
of glory.

Nothing is more dangerous than 
I a foolish friend.

MRS R R Alvcy and Mrs Fred 
Rambo, .Avon Repn*s«*ntatives 
for Burkbuinett can be reached 
by telephone 31, or at 618 E. 
2nd St Soliciting days Mon
day and Tuesday. .Also h«*m- 
stitching 37-tfc.

IRONING W A N T E D -L «'t  me do 
you ■ ironing. Prices reasonable. 
Mrs. S. E Wise, Phone 378, 

Preston Str**et 42-tfc.

Charter Xo. 13,668 Resen’e DUtrict|

R E PO R T  OF CONDITION' OF THE

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
in Burkburnett. of Burkburnett, in the State J

at the close of business on June 30. IJAi

Published in response to call made by Coaptu 
the Currency, under .section 5211, U. S. re\inj|j

A SSE T S
Ledger leaves, carbon paper, 

typewriter ribbons at The Star.

Hospitalization was secured for 
Emil Schroder at Legion, Texas, 
and he left last Thursday.

It was agreed to raise the dues 
from $3 25 to $5 00 and the extra 
$1 75 will be put in funds for a 
new building If you have not 
paid your dues now is the time 
to pay then' The Legion is try
ing to have their quota ready for 
District Commander Adj. Johnson 
when he attends the convention 
in Fort Worth next month.

W A N T E D - Property to rent and 
sell. Cash buyers for hom«*s 
and farms List with M. C. 
Tucker Insurance Agency NOW. 
Phone 118. Burkburnett. 29-2tfc.

EARLY ORDERS for STARK’S 
Numcry Stock on small month
ly payments. J. S. Gore, sales
man.

FOUND— Khaki colored hand
bag Owner can have same by 
identifying and paying for this 
ad. See Chief Green at City 
Hall 49-ltp.

Loana and diiicount.^ (including 
$5,285.37 overdrafts 

United States Government obligations, 
direct and guaranteed 

Obligetion.H of States and political subdivisioM 
Corporate stocks (including $2,300.00 stock of 

Federal Resene bank)
Ca.sb, balances with other banks, including 

re.serve balance, and cash items in 
process of collection

Bank premises owned $9,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 3,000.00
Other As.sets

T O T A L  A SSE T S 1.1

The plans for erecting the hon
or roll are progressing nicely. 
The board will be erected on the  ̂
Gus Heinie lot, between his drug 
store and the Sampson building, j 
The space was donated by G u s , 
and the Wichita Sign Co., has j 
graciously agreed to furnish the 
t'n for the sign. The pipe for the | 
frame was furnished by the Gul f . , 

----------------o----------------

BOOKKEEPER W ANTED —  If 
you want a permanent job see 
Bob Tevis at Shamburger Lum
ber Co. 49-2tc.

FOR SALE— Four room, modem 
house. Screened porch, 70x150 

lot. Apply 512 Ea.st 4th. 49-3tp

W ANTED— Ironing to do. See 
Mrs M. L. Dentleman. 613 

North Cottonwood St. 49-4tc.

For His Country

FOR SALE— 350 chickens; 150. 2 
weeks old; 135, 5 weeks old; 
60, nine weeks old. Also bat

tery brooding equipment See 
R V’. Hoskins, 401 East Fifth 
Street. 40-ltp.

L IA B IL IT IE S
Demand deposita of individual.H, partnerships, 

and corporations |1
Time deposit* of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporation.*
Deposits of United States Government, 

(including postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivi.«ions 
Other Deposits (certified

and cashier's checks, etc,)
T O T A L  D E PO S IT S  $l,:J70,143.a 

Total Liabilitie.s 
Capital Stock:

Common Stock, total par 
Surplus 
Undivided

[Total Capital Accounts

n

Card of Thanks

W ILLIE  EVIL

Willie Evil, shine boy for the 
C. A Gray Shoe Shop, will not 
be back on his old job after the 
war. He gave his life for his 
country A  telegram from the 
war department stated that he 
was killed in his native countr}’. I

We wish to thank our friends 
for the many deeds of kindness 
shown us during the tragedy and 
death of our beloved son and 
brother, Leman E Turner, and 
also for the beautiful floral of
ferings.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Turner, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Riley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil V. Turner, Mr. and 
.Mrs Ted Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Dilbeck, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dil- 
beck, Mr .and Mrs. Glen Penning
ton. Garland Turner, and Dona 
Pearl Turner.

Total Liabilitie.s and Capital Accounts 
Mem oranda:
Other a.sset.s pledged to secure deposits and 

other liablities (including note.* and bilU 
rediscounted and securities sold under 
repurcha.se agreement)

m

Total 
Secured liabilities;
Deposits secured by pledged a.ssets pursuant 

to requirements of law

Total

State of Texas, County of Wichita, ss:
I, J. G. Grubbs, cashier of the abov>n 

do solemnly swear that the above statement ui 
; best of my knowledge and belief.  ̂ ,1 J .  G . G R U B B S, CashKfJ

WILL RAY M nj.AN D  
PAULETTE GODDARD

PREVI E SAT. NITE. 11:3« 
SUN.-MON., JULY 11-12

What America needs is not so 
much a good 5-cent sigar as it is 

; one radio newscaster or news 
; commentator who will talk in the 
American language.

“J-u-n-k-e-r-s” spells “junkers” 
j to me and the sooner all those 
: German planes are junk the bet
ter off the world will be.

“K-i-s-s” certainly spells "kiss”

Magic Musical

Mary MARTIN
Dick POWELL

Betty HUTTON

“Happy Go Lucky
Also News and Cartoon

TUES., JLXY 13 
Bargain Day!

THE DEAD END KIDS

“Keep ’Em 
Slugging*’

WED.-THUBS.. JULY 14-15

Joan BENNETT
Milton BERLE

«« Margin For Error »»

- T E X -
Tkeatre — Burkboraett

2 SH O W S FOR  
PR IC E  OF

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. 

Adults 22c - Children 11c

RUSSELL

H AYD EN  
Bob Wills 

“Saddles And 
Sage Brush”

— Also —  
Chester MORRI.S 
Jean MORRIS

*High Eicplotivef t

A gentleman in the optical bus
iness was instructing his son in 
the technique of chiseling a fair 
and honest price out of a custom
er. He said: “Son, after you have 
fitted the gla.sses to a customer, 
and the customer asks, ‘What’s the 
charge’ you should say:

“ ‘The charge is ten dollars.’
“Then pause and watch for the 

flinch.
“If the customer does NOT  

flinch, you say; “That’s for the 
frames; the lenses will be another 
ten dollars.”

“Then you pause again— but 
this time just slightly— and again 
you watch for the flinch.

“If the customer doesn’t flinch, 
you say, ‘Each’.’’

IN S U R A N C E
Real Elstate - Bonds - Notary

M. C. TU C K ER
Phone 118 - - 407 Ave. C

Sworn to and subscribed before me tW 
July, 1943.— M ary L. Alexander, Notarj’ Public. 

(S E A L )1 C O R R EC T— A T T E S T :
O. L. C LA R K .
O. W . P R E C H E L .

! P. B. B R O W N IN G . Directori

NEW ARRIVALS!
W HEN FaneitoDal Nervous 

Distarbancas such ss 8U«p- 
lessaeas, O aakiaess, RxeUsbUitj, 
■cstisssMaa or Narvoos HeodsciM 
interfere with your work or spoil 
yoar good timeo, take

Dr. Milts NtTYitt
(Liqoid or EEorveocoat Tsbioto) 

Nervous Tension can make you

The Lost is Found
By O ur W ant Ads
Wkcfi yo« loM V  advortiM
Tkoy Don't Stay Lott Long

Nervous Tension can make you 
WakefuL Jtttory, Irritable. Ner
vous Tension can cause Nervowi 
Headache and Nervous Indigco- 
tioo. In tiraos like these, we are 
more likely than uaual to becorao 
overwrought and nervous end to 
wish for s good sedatiro. Dr. 
Mileo Nervine ia a good sedathro 
—mild but effective.

If you do not use Dr. Miles 
Nervino you can’t know what it 
will do for you. It cornea in 
Liquid and Effervescent Tablet 
form, both equally soothing to 
tense end over-wrought nerves. 
WHY DONT YOU TRY ITT

^  it St your drug store, 
Effervesoaiit tablets U# sad 7St. 
I ^ i d  Kt aad fl.M. Read dirae- 
‘ tad use oaly m

BED ROOM SUITES — Big Supply — EEasy Ter
Sold on Regulation W .

STUDIO DIVANS — Velours and Tapestries.
Supply Limited.

LIVING ROOM SUITES— New, Beautiful CreatiM 
BATH ROOM OUTFITS —  Complete-Less Tu» 

Limited Supply —  Use P84 RatinR.

• SHOES —  SANDALS —  PUMPS.
Supply B ig —  Many Selection.

GAS STOVES —  Victory Models.
Don’t W ait —  Get Yours Now.

Highest Cash Prices P aid for Used F wr/**

BOYD BROS. DEPARTMENT STR<

.r

■Ai

r  Sot

►isS


